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draw as a IIleIIlber of
LCSWA collection serv
ices," Stevens added. "The
decision will not be made
now, we just want to look
at the alternatives."

the rfp. "If we accept a
proposal from another en
tity than LCSWA it is
likely the town will with-

or ras 0 Ie on
TRUSTEES BUCKLE UNDER

the town does not know
until it does an rCp if it can
get cheaper rates with bet
ter service.

Culler then asked town
attorney David Stevens of
the legal ranlif'ications
and the cost to the town if
the town was to drop out
of LCSWA.

Stevens said it will only
cost for the advertising of

~ ~~------~-----~--~--------.._--------------------------.,.
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board meIIlbers, attorney
or staff at the IIleeting, ex
cept for Angelo Vega, the
LCSWA representative for
Carrizozo.

The IIlayor opened the
hearing saying the council
had plenty of time to dis
cuss the situation. To
which resident Barbara
Culler asked about the al
ternatives. The IIlayor said

•

ing had no complaint with
current LCSWAservices.

Trustees at the begin
ning of their regular meet-

,ing Tuesday, September
10, in the town office in
Carrizozo Rec Center, held
a public hearing to discuss
the solid waste situation.
There were no other Lin
coln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA)
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Seeking to force Lincoln
County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) to
comply with several de
mands being made by the
town, Carrizozo town
council voted unani-
mously to advertise for re
quest for proposals (rfp)
for trash collection serv
ices even though most
citizens at a public hear-
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Dense black sITloke pours from the
north tower of World Trade Center
ITlinutes after AITlerican Airlines flight
1 1 ripped into It at approximately
470 miles per hr. (Photo by Doug Moll. I Ap)

- ~.
• •• _ ~ 7 tnt.•

As rescue vvorkers and firefighters race into the trade center's north
tovver, United Flight 1 75 rips into the south building, vvhere vvorkers
had been instructed to remain in their offices. (photo by Chao 501 Cheung lAP)
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C'ZOIO Cleanup
Day Set for Sat.
September 28th

Working with n $9,800
grant frofn N("W Mexico
Ch-an and HE'autiful and
In coordination with the
stnLewidp Tn~k for Trash
th(> Carri7.ozo Chamber of
ConunprC'e and Town of
Cnrnzozo an" having a
town dpanup on Snturday.
SPpLPrTl t)('r 28

ThE' dennllp vvill Btart at
., :10 anI a t til(" l.:arnzozo
HP<'rf"ntJon Center with
n>gisLration. coffee and
don uLs Participants who
N'gistpr WIll get trash
bags. gloves and a coupon
for" a hamburger lunch
sprvpd at noon at the rec
<:,pn Ler. Drinks vvill also be
providpd through the day.

Four large containers
Wlll be placed around
tovnl for residents to place
trash. Residents with
trucks and trailers are
asked to participate in the
dean up by canting to the
Rec Center by 7:30 a.m. on
Saturday. Sept. 28.

Residents unable to lift
hf>avy iterns or carry trash
can get help by calling
to""Tl hall at 648-2371 by
Friday. Sept. 27 to make
arrangernents for help.

Participants who are do
ing general cleaning are
asked to stay on public
property such as side-
walks, streets and parks.
Residents are also en
couraged to participate by
cleaning their own lots.

The Lincoln County Re
publican party announces
the next IIlonthly IIleeting
to be held on SepteInber
17 at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club. 301 Country Club
Drive in Ruidoso. Socials
at 5:30, dinner/meeting at
6:00 p.IIl.

Guest speakers will be
Rob Perry, Republican
candidate for Attorney
General for the state, and
Dan Foley of Roswell. Re
publican candidate Cor
State Representative Dis
trict 57.

Everyone is invited.
Bring your questions and
your friends. For IIlore in
fonnation call 257-7389.

Lincoln County
Republicans to
Meet Sept. 17

r
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Cool. (eggy. rainy fall
like weather moved. into
Lincoln Coun~ «;In Mon
day with an aU night rain
on Tuesday that went on
through Wednesday with
SOIne heavy downpours.
Rain showers are pre
dicted to. ata.Y arolUld, ror a
while, giving the area
SOIDe badly needed relief
from above aver,.,ge high
temperatures and
drought.

The following inronna
tion was taken from the
National Weather Service
website:

Forecast for Carrizozo,
Lincoln. liondo Valley
and other lower elevations
of Lincoln County:
Today, ThUJ'Sday. SepL 12;

ParlIy cloudy with a
chance for showers. High
or 80 in Carrizozo. Chance
for precipitation 30 pel'
eent. Tonight. partly
cloudy with sUght chance
for precipitation. Low of
50.

FrIdlOY. September 13:
Partly cloudy. A slight

chance for showers. High
or84. low of55.
Saturdo,y, September 14:
Partly cloudy with slight

chance for thunderstorms.
Highs to 84. 10WfJ to 50.
Sunda,y through Tueodo,y.

September 15.17:
Partl,y cloudy with highs

to 86, lows to 58.

Forecast for Ruidoso,
Capitan. Corono and
higher elevoUons of Lin·
coin County:
Today. Thurndny. Sept. 12:

MosUy cloudy wiU1 30
percent chance for Rhow~

Qm and thunderstorms.
IiDIth "M-- 70' In Ruidoso.
Tonight mo9'Uy cloudy
with low of43. .

Friday. September 13:
Partly cloudy with

chance of showers. Highs
to 74. lows to 42.
Saturday. September 14:
Partly .cloudy with

chance of showers and
thunderstonns. Highs to
74 and lows to 43.
Sunday through Tuesday,

September 16-17:
Cloudy with mountain

showers and thunder·
storms. Highs to 75. lows
to 43.

Conunission district 5
candidate Ralph Ro;mero
~speak.

Guests are asked to
bJ:ing chairs. For more in
fonnation call354-2673.

-'

ARRIZOZ
~EETF~

THANK-Youl
1Jle carrizozo Street Fair COmmittee would like to
thank all those who made this year's Labor oay
Sb'eet ffalr a successlSpeciflcally': the ToWn of
C81'rIZiilO. Uncaln . CountY; the Highway
Department; parade partldpants; art,' craft:, and
food veh£torS; ~e performers; pQrtldpaUng
community groups; event volunreers; local media;
~iJr genrorclus spOnsors; arid l!5peC1i'"V iill tho,..
who attended the Street Falrl

·SEE MORE ON
PAGE 3

with LCSWA wen> dia
cussed~"Why not now?"

The mayor said' he was
unsure If' the town sot in
formation (I'rom LCSWA)
it ·had _ked Cor about a
month ago. The lDayor
said he did have Angelo
Vega on the LCSWA
board. who had not 're-
ceived in1bnnation asked
for. -I feel if' you own an
other ~ lot in town· you
should not have to pay $13
a lIlonth." the mayor said.

Stevens' said he did not
"feel versed. enough to
field questions." He said
the town asked for a lot of
inf'onnaUon on LCSW"A
operations which the town
has not gotten. "Our con
cern Is Dloney be spent
wisely (at LCSWA)," Ste
vens said. "And we have
not gotten the requested
information."

Culler askt;!d if' the town
would have another hear
ing when the issues can
be released.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
said one issue or concern
is a reason tor the rfp.
-Because to do an rfp the
only cost is tor an ad," she
said.

Stevens said the rfp will
give '"baseUne data" tor
service levels and costa.
-Now we don't know about
these.- Stevens said. -It
does not mean we have to
accept anything (It the
town goos to rI'p).'

Miller Bald the pubUc is
not lIlode aware or prob
lems between LCSWA and
the town unless they read
It in the newspaper. "We
want 0 report (on LCSWA)
I'rom tho board member."
Miller said.

The mayor snid Vega
does glvo reporls.

Vega said he had not 01.
tended the last two
LCSWA meetings but he
did give rept?rts when he

=:=~~:~~t~·
town clark.

-why don't you hove a
replacement when he's
gone?"~erasked.

'nJ.e mayor said LCSWA
works on a proxy method
where any member can
send a proxy vote. The
fanner Corona mayor used
to send his proxy. but the
new lIl8Yor won't release
his prox;y. the mayor said.
"They say they get more
respect from Torrance
County in Corona," he
added. "There's a lot to
look at and the company
(LCSWA) needs to be rair
to all its members."

sentatives Dist. 57. Lin
coln Count;.v Conunission
diStrict 2 candidate Mike
Runnels. Lincoln Count;,y
Conunission disbict 4
candidate Darrel Stierwalt
and Lincoln County

the cans. Even though his
employees requester;l the
truck. come back. at the:
end or its route in town.
the truck. left town with
out enlPtying his dum.p
sters. Garc1a said he locks
the cans to keep the gen..
era! public from using
them. "I paid the tee. but 1
could not find anywhere
any (LCSWA) rules and
regulations about pick.
ups." he added.

Garcia said the rornter
town clerk and the current
town clerk bied to get a
set or rules and regula.
tions about the LCSWA
pick. up service but had
not received any. "1 tried
to get a set of rules and
regulations;- Garoia said.
"But I was transferred to
two or three dift'erent pe0
ple (at LCSWA oftlce) and
sOllleone said they would
fax the rules and regula
tions to me. but 1 never
got them.-

"Whoever you get to pr0
vide the service, make
sure the pubHc knows ex
actly what their ndea are."
Garcia added. -It seems
every time we get a new
crew, they pick up in 0 dif
ferent lIlanner.·

As tor quality and cost of
service. Gnrcla sald all the
tl'ash companies seem to
be good and got tho Job
done with Uttlo I'IUIJldn of
di1Terence in rates.
-Unless there I.e 0 slgnUi
cant reduction in rees, you
can lump them all In the
same sock,- Garcio sald of
trash collection compa
nies.

Oarcla did BIOY ho had
observed the LCSWA
crews one tbne leaving
behind trash. I'rom a
turned over can.

Giving a little history of
the town's relation with
LCSWA, Garcia said tho
town saw how important it
was to join with the rest of
the count;,y to form the
rU'St solid waste authority
in the state. "I know there
are oUler issues involved.
Garcia continued. -But
you need to take a real
good look at the past, now
and the future. It's like
water, a touchy subject."

The D1ayor said one or
the problelRB is LCSWA is
not abiding by its
~contractwith the town".

Culler said at other
meetings the problems

County Democrats Will Host
McTelgue IIQ September 21
Lincoln County Demo

cratic party invites every
one to the annual
McTeigue BBQ at 1 p.m.
SaturdlOY; Septelnbor 21 at
the home of' A.I:fi'ed.
McTeigue in Hondo.

The McTeigue horne can
be i-eached by turning on
the frontage road off'
Highway '10 in Hondo be
rore the bridge (and heCore
the old. school house) over
the Hondo River. aboO.t a
half'mile west or the iI:tter
section of ·Hishway 70
with IUllhway 380. The.
tom will be marked with
sigos and balloons.

. A $10 donation is being
requested of"thase who~
planning to eat. Menu is
BBQ boor. beans and as_
sorted side dishes and de
set1s.

., Lt. Gov, cand.l_ -DIf.n! .~_
• IJejaJsh end othef,.e~~ -d_
wide candid..-. and loae{- . .
candidates Doris Cherry
for NM House of Rope-

,

the issues.
Stevens said there are

other issues, that ~in my
opinion are not appropri
ate for discussion now."

Van Gorder then called
for a point of order be
eause he sWI had the Ooor
when Ward inteJTUpted,
Uwn said. ''What list?"

The mayor said it would
be' another week before a
written list was available.

Van Gorder said until
the written list was pro
d ucoo for the public noth
ing should De acted upon
(by the trustees).

TllPn Ward said, "So it is
actually secret.~

Rps idf"n t Harold Garcia
said. ~If the town thinks or
going with a new com
pany, [ implore you to re
lIt"gotililP with Uncaln
County Solid Waste
Authority to have them sel
down hard and fast rules
and ""Rulations that they
will abide by."

-) was on the council
whplI we did the initial
agrlOf~rnent with LCSWA
and we never discussed
rulps and regulations (for
LCSWA)." he said.

GorC'"ia, who owns 0 rea
wuranl, Raid about two
Yl'nnl ago he hod a specific
eompillinl about the nduoJ
('oIlN'Uon sorvlce. Ho said
h(O hnd to PO)' LCSWA $50
to hove th(" trash truck re
tUni to ornpty his dump.
stern because hiB employ·
Pl-o were late in unlocking

{Continued from Pa,ge 1)

Resident Glorietta Miller
said she was 'hearing from
the town there are com
plaints and problems
about LCSWA. ''We've
never heard Ulese in the
puhli!C'." Miner added.

"We are only vrilling to
talk about b£"tter service
and better lower rales,M
Stevens added. "Rut thf"re
are other issues involvpd
in the partnership with
Lincoln Coun ty Solid
Waste Authority that war
rant further investigation."

Resident Nonn Van
Gorder asked if the-rp was
a list of complaints.

Thp mayor said nl0S t
C"olnplaints were' verbal.

Ward asked what we're

"liglnln "uro!>" n:IOIIII. ··rhl"
l,:ounl)· .. nut big clIuugh li'r
Ihe bUill "f u ..••.

"1 he .... 1.1·· "D!Io ptlrtil,."ulllrl)
Up-.c:l b) plon!l; lin u MI
Ru..hmure !l.lzcd nlunulllcnl .. I
('.rri.r.uoUl J~ "".·ht- Icon" ,..
be: ,,"n..lnn:lcd un Ihe ..uulh
lite..: .., (·llrr.,u Muunllllll

Bill,. ul"l.J 'ltu\"tl:d r"·"'l:n.:.,,· II
,,"Ultl: kg.'ltllllU.... ~e111 Ihn.u~h

v.ilh plm"... lu r"'lld''''': 11

pun ..." "I 11ll: Bill) 1111..' ..-.rJ
"'muunlll 'ceiIlC n)",U~ lu
"nu' (·.rrliUJ'lo JuC"s
1k.C'h.ldC'lliJ:hw.y,

(·.rriluzo JUC' "u..
ulll1"1t'olll1bl..: lur ~u,"ml:"1 til
p~", IlInl:

Paid by the E.rI Hobbs CempBign

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
Lincoln County Commission

District Four

VOTE FOR

EARL B. HOBBS

• Concern for Private Property Rights
• Concern for Water Issues
• Concern for Roads and Public

Services
• Concern for Tax Fairness

Sonia h:', NM - Well k.nuwn
ps)'chif,: and Itlcdium ()pol
Windfrec n:purtcd lOdu)' thlU
tihe huti Ix!en c;onlaclcd b)
Ihe "plril of deceo"'C.J c;ouk
rutitler Bill) "1 he Kid"
Bonne")'.

Honnery hIlS ba:'n up!lC1
recentl) by Ihe inCR!"Il!l.ing
popularit)' of the beach part)
animml ond coiTee huu'oC'
mllSCOI C.rrtLo-Ui .Jot!. Alowl
knoYffl 115 -The "'ull~und

Amtlldillo··. <'·.rrlzoDl, Juc
ht.., been prom~lljn8 him!oClf
m. Uncoln COUnl) .!> n I
louri!>l 1I1U'Dc,iun. II litlc hcld
b)' -rbe Kid- for m~QI'I) 100
)'CM"S.

Bill)' 'Was quoted n:pea.11nS II
par1Iphrtl$C' or thc populllr

~'VERS"nSIS"'EN"I"

APACHE TURQUOISE TRADING COMPANY
Sells @J

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sunday. Sept. 15 @ 1:00 P.M.

FREE ADMISSION Preview @ Noon FREE ADMISSION

Building sold and dNI ten through on new location with only 3 days 10 clear out remaining inventory. some
fllturu. and a $'lore ful of personal coDeetions on display will also sell at this Auction!
Located: RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM. Across from the race track and casino high on
top of the hill p.8t fl8a market. then lett @ first drive to 1st building on left at the

Ramada Inn Llmlted·s park like settlngl
Auction••r. not.: We have a very claan westeR! trading post's remaining inventory including a huge coUection of
personal western collectables amt Americlln Nlltive items which were on display. The inventory will Include seme
very nice neme brand wateR! clothing, clothing displavs. boots. vests. fancy spurs. SlIddles, Itwillt ropes, sterling
ieweirv, pon.-y. rugs. sliddle blankets, carved wooden Cigar Store Indian. and the works. Come IUId see litre.
mendous collectiOll, enjoy II b.rgainl
P.rti.1 IIdlng: Antique 2 dr. burty walnut .rmoire. Hand crank table model 78 phonograph. SBVIlral room size
rugs in SW pattems and others. Very orn.tely carved mahogany china cabinet. 8 pc. amlque Deco Period IJirds eye
mapla & mahogany inly bedroom surte incl. vanrty. bed w/2 bedside cabinets, and ..moir. w/bevel.d mirror deorl
Ranch furniture: Polished canle hom hat rack, matchinll arm chair and love seat, plus e hom rooking chair; hand
made for Ranchwflrader Wut of Socorro NMI 0' mounted long herns. Inlaid falmhouse table with 3 matching
smllller tables.
AntllI.anll Dt lIt.ln.d gl••• wlnllows in the m.nner of frank lloyd Wright.
fr.m.d Art incl. prints lifter C.M. RuanO. Frederic: Remington. Bev. Doolittle, etc.
Fr.m.d ArtI'.D18 including tam.hlwk, old pistol w/leil keys, Sheriff-M.rshal-Police b.dges, brothel tokens, .dv.
kninl, other -DId West" hema. c.rv.d W.....n CI••r Store Indlen, sign.d F. O.n••••r. Oil bras. lamps such
I.; Bunkhouse "1IlfS, "Well FIIIlIO-, etc. Lari.t, Fancy silver engraved spurs wlleathus from Colorado S.ddlery,
teled lellther gun belts, Antique ••ddle. brass telescope, etc. Inlaid wood trunk, metal trunk, Artist signed huge to
smllll K.ohln. doll."
Gun•• incl. 1892 Winch..t. 26-2Oc8. 1894 Winchester 30 ca., Remington 12 gil. eute, 22. W/410 barreL etc.
S.ddl••: including 1930's .ntlque..ddles stich as .Igned J.H. WllslIn, Porter wlbr... strap. H. Hle.er. Amarillo
r..p•• p.r.de ••ddle wlbrldle a. breast str.p, Fr.nt"r S.ddl.ry from Flatrock AI. Two .ntique McClellen
alllldles; t w'hor••h.ir girth. A McClell811 atyl. Sioux made aaddle w/metching knife sheath. B brand 81tW
••dd.... bridles. tacit, eto. lion. 11.1' ......... wlt!ilv.r deu,.t.d bit•• Pr: Old .Ium. bits m.rk8d Cololldo
Saddlary Co. Hlmu. ho.... colli'. eto. T..,.. out iron, tin. etc. Cast Iron toy wagon, horus. truck. etc. Clay pDt
till'\' finely decorated and haadm.d. In IlII1Ie .nd smiln sizes; some with figural motlf. incl. black-red-brown.whtle
clay ltv well lllOwn Caslls Gnad. & Nnajo pothlrsl
Ru••: 41al1le hand loomed Indian rulls with nice patterns, & colers.
Indlen med. J8W8I,y Incl. pieces II, -Thorn.. S;nger" [storing inlaid bracelet & engraved bolo tio. huge concho
Belt). "Victor Meta.. !bY gosh) Begay" (sterling 81 turquoise concho belt & Squashl. Dther artisans; a gient Squash
BIOUCIm necklace w/e.rring.. brlcllet, & ring. Gilson Opal Squ.sh, fetish necklaces•• sterling "Bear" story teller
concho b TUn(uDII. dole.,., 81. brllcelets. ad a squash bloHom "acklace w/l•. coral settinpl Trays of rinus.
e..m fttiih I'JICIlI.eu. button CGV8rS, etc.
'-tl. fllflllahln VIc. 4 am atn.t '.mps, Cheru' plentar, Seguaro Cactus metal patio lamp. Lots .f items not
llated.

c..h·Check•• or.dlt clI,ds. 10% buye,s premium
HAVE GAVEL --- WILL TRAVEL. .

Roy Henaon & Femlly Auctioneers 520-378-9428 Cell 620-659-1361
Email: henlSonauctfanisOoolJcom .
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To "extricate" the town
rronl LCSWA., Stevens
said it will take a joint
resolution approved by all
partners. 'We won't be re
inventing the wheel, since
Ruidoso exited about
three years ago," he said.
"And it won't 'be terribly
expensive. M

"There is nothing Lin
coln County Solid Wasle
Authority can do to pre
clude this;' Steven added.

Culler responded. MSa if"
there is no joint resolu
tion. the town could still
go out anyway.R

Resident Barbara Ward
asked what was wrong
with the servic-e froITl
LCSWA.
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CITY BY THE SEA (R)
* 11,30 I * 2:00 f 4:15/6:451 * 9:00
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.Martin Windmill
.& Pump Service

We Deal In GoukI' GniIdloJSdlmerIIbie~
aldAInnoIor wtllinIllI .

. REPAIRSC)N ALL TYPE$ .

849-1515'COlON~rW/799 -1812.'
". ..... .' .

. ,

• FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY •

" "

:,~"'IC. HOUR.!..... ~II.'" ~ Ftl.
:tI!.1:eo ••~"II~dq'

co,.'*' S«op ·Shopping,. For .A.6l .riDUr·
, :. ' . . Truck "-¥'op*._nd. 7'CJl3!'.'.

CiJjTJW~ The propane .
~ ..-- SERVICECompanv

2917N~ 'W'd'e1 'Sa~d'.BI~c" (50S). 437~777'
:A1a-:ri:Clilgordo. NM8B310'.. . 1~800"479~8773
. . "'i".... AweW....~o~.. ·TO v ... Our Toll. 'P-e Numb...• .'
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use it!!
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C'zozo Trustees

·C'ZOZO·Jo,'s·F.11 Fashion Flamlngo:Wlnne" &elected
- ; ',' . .., . ',' , '.-' ." . , ",

Wln.._ d~eko Tn';. B";'t'91 Sh"":' pr:io.... of .SMbo po., lorhor .....trY "All ....a;:.;.. wen; awafded
J",,'. Ii'<oU Fa!lblOJl I,i'ln· ..""'" '76.lI!I m ."""h ,!"d n M~i . Gr.rls Ffilmingo.· 'p,riZos. It Y01Op,.rtIdPll_
minSO"~on~t were' an~ , pouven:q"'r.-s.hirt·~d:mug..a ........er:.up you:th' prizeS iIt,th~'eon~tplease"-Piclc: '.,.
rioimced dUrlng tile, FaD . ,Th~ other.top' ,thiishers . were awarded :to Gabriel uJ)Your·pri.Zea1;' ,Carrbozo ",
FashiOp' ,FIaIiIfnSO' Shaw :in the.G1dUlt'c",tegorywere 'New of CIUTlzOzo'ror'Dg"-,' Joe's~ The natninll9f!S:WiU··'·
,holdSnl:urillQr.S"P~bor Brad Ooopo~ 01· Whit.. ' .n.-nt Drm ....d. BrlidY: bo 0Jl d ••pJay In tr<>Dt or
'I in.'frODt, Of' CanizOzO 'Qaksfor' A.Ji~ trozn' ~- Hemng of.· ·Ruidci8o for CarrlzOJl:II) Joe's rot the ~
J~iJ. ' ", ,';.las, Jenny: KeUy:'pf CIJI'ri'.. 'a.r. Goe. mamdeJ' ofthe tnonth•
. A toba1. or .......t ....d.20ZO· fo~' Calmen F/S' ' . .

'eQi:lit y~th' entries ·par,..:" maJlda.,·' a":I\d GeIJB ,,';i'or- 1'1" .--'d' lri' S' ·t' "1'8"1'1'7'In'l Id'" -
Udpn_. ill .Ut.. eo..te.t....""ill .01' .~ .. '100:'" 00. VI.. ep II. .., •... •. u. . ••0.
Th.. <JVI!fRll Boat orShO\v M.,scB1btl{o F/wnJn'gq - v;JI'

.WIn...,.; was Jim wnn or Th., "abi"'t W'an1OT. .. A'. blo<><! drive will bo poop looki..g :f'or n·
Nognlfo.. his ....b')o.l'bo Tne b ...t youth e ..try h"ld'"t<MownyCbUl'eb .,rwiily tp mbe.. th.. Bel"

..libo .. 'Queen or theNHe. . W8fi; awarded to·~a:Perez CIlriSt.. 415 S\ldderth'in tembei' 11 victims. DOIJat..
RuidoiJo, MQnda..Y~ Sep:., lnll.blood· is ~ wcmderrU1
rembor 16 li'oml:OO p.m. biburea..d it ..nves lives.
to 6:00p.m. and Tuesday;.' Onl,y when a sigriiftQlmt
Septeniber 1'1 'trom 8;()O number. of peopl,~ donate
n.m. tC> 1,00 p..... All do- J>lo<><! 0" n "'~ ......iII
nors wnl receive a candle can a communitiY main...

(Ccmtlnued from Pag", 2) to lighUn ho..or ornn wh., hIn ndoqunre J>1<>Od ..up-
Mill.... nokod if Ut...row.. hnd made. eomplnmill 01 wore aln!c:Iod l>y th.. tnigtc pJioa. Beprembor 11. :l001

does im rtp will Ute mlor- d ......U•.llwUo.... ...v....iII of 9flll:lOPl. Mnny CJ>ullht..... ID...,y UtmllO.
:matton, about thQ propos" ,Stevens fiaid it was "not
nlo 1>0 ""Ienoed to th.. pul>- wh..th..~ the t.own wno
lie. . happy wlUt Uteacmnl

Tn.. mayo....nld it would physicnl nopocl' 01
be. U .. nloo snld the row.. LCSWA ""rvicoa, ....th.... · '•. ;.•.'''.
did nn rtp about two yO"" wheth..r monOJ" ill beirJ!l ~"
ngo ....d n !lot LCSWA prope~1y sP'",t nnd ...,. SERVINGI SARA (PGI 13)
'i>ackon Ut.. ri!lbttrnlL' .counred lo~ nnd v ..riftod. -

'But nOW LCSWAill Ulk- "To thilldnW wo cnnnot * 12:00 I * 2:30 1 ~:1~ 17:15 f * 9:30
m!l Ut.. auUtorit;y In........ volilY (LCSWA.> "pe..ding 1.-::.,----......-----------------1
....w.. nt ...,y tim.... the ·nndifn ... IoUawln!lpolicy BLUE CRUSH (PGI-13)
~~do;:tnid Ut.. row.. ::::el-ure.. Srevens * 11 :4~ I * 2:15 1 4:4~ 1 7:00 1 * 9:15
hno Ute obligaUon to mnke Vnn Gom.... nokod who
sure .11I monOJ" ill belnS hnd nokod th.. public ..e ...
..pent ~pe~1y nnd nn 01>- vnnlll to look ...to a differ-

• DgaUon to comply wlUt ....t Ctnu>h) com_. 'I
poUd"" ond P-........ wnnt to Imow if It wno nn
"Tt would 1>0 dereUet 01 indlvidunl," Va.. Gom..~
dull"" ifitdoes not Inil...., snld.
this ill hnppo.....g.. Ste- Lov..lnc:e anld ..obody
ve..s addod. noked 10.. on J'i'p. "Tile de-

, T,HE NEWS asked if the cision was made BlQong us
row.. hnd l'OCOivod the in- CUt.. lnuI_> givnn Ute In.
ronnation packet trom ronnation and our trying
LCSWA made Ava1Iable to to find out the answel'8'"
LCSWA members at the Lovelace said. "We need
August 20 LCSWA meot- the InfOrmaUon ond rips
Ing. (Vega did not nUcnd to compare. Nobody noked
that meollng.> us to do Utili,'

Vesa nnd Ut.. mnyo~ snld Reside..t Roy McKibben
the town had not received said he had a complaint.
the PIlcket, ....d 0..1y part He had two load.. 01 b-noh
or the other inf'onnation in his hack yard and h,
the row.. II'" requesred eould..'t nil'oJ'd In pay ox-
ftom LCSWAIn August. h-a In have it hnuled off.

Van ~Gorder asked who He also said the $i3 a
month tOl" trash was too
hlllh to .bIrt with fo~

someone on a fixed in..
come like himself.

The mayor said that was
one reason to go to rf):h
"We ..eod to do what is LOCALLYaWNED
best Cor .thOse on- nXedin-
come." the mayor ,added. ' S'ervl"ng ALL

LoVelsc.. snld no ded- .
siOJlwould be mnde unUl' of Lincoln Co...nty' •.' .the ~. ,has all the an- ..........- - . ,.;,, '"

swers? and she bad a lot of'
'questions that had not
been answered....

Se'Ver81 people'iIi the' '
audience asked that -the
'public_be made aware of'
LoveIac£.'s'decisi.on .after
she 'gets answers. ,to her
questions.
'~t:tha~ the :mayor
closed the pUblic heaiing.

SiX repOrts _ and .' . five
,reguIar business, items

" later..trus~ 'Qahle:to the'
.agenda . . ,iteIn . for
"dlS~Sion ,and possible
approval- to· go,. 'out· for

.. 'RFPs for, waste dl$posal"..
Trustee .TOn1rnYG11evar~

, 'S~d .theY had' dililCWii~ed,

" .the subject'mn:!fidy 'I;md he
XQade'th!e motiori :,to go. ~to
:FfP;'TOl':W~tedispoSat. Wes .
Lindsay seccptded the mo~.

tion 'andio a roll can vOte
all '1;Jiis~;, ·i:.o:velace~
'CutWlira,-. Lindsay', 'and'., 'Le<i8oir z.u,.or,.__yoa; .

", 'i.'
,".

( .." ,(',

.~a;',;==~.-:;.~
:- ".. .1.,ww.us.7Ohllmh'WI!II!.~.,~'(»n:. .. .. ~. . '., ' : " . . '

Sierra Blanc::a Cqnstn,aCitors ($BC) hii:ve ,begun'initial construction actiVities fot ihc'. ,':
wideilJng orus 70 between RuidosO Downs 8;I1d .~.iv.erside ..·:Constrliction activities, 'r

"furthe"montho:fSCptel1)ber2002'inc;liide:.', " ' ".',... ",' .' ",.,'
• Project Site Office mobilization in tIondo., NM ,." . '.: ,,:
• Surveying., 8eotechni~1drilliQgI'exploratjo!1 \
• PaVeincnt test samples . "'. '.. "
• InStallotiQn ofriBht..of..wil.y, fWtci.ng at selected locations on the ~iem co·d or the POljec;:t· .
• Selected cleann. for fencing PAd drain. with,i" the' new .highway.lilnilS '()n. Ih..,' eWiWrn,

'ei1d of,the project· . " ':.' ,',' ". ,.' " -. ' , .
• - ,Upgrading ofselectod drainagc,culvert9oii the e8Stempnd rifihc pmicCt

, "'. ~ " , .', ' ' .!, --: ,.. '". ;:' ~ •. :'.-'-

,
....-sTANo .....IRDTUES.A'lI'S ,

-Ialloyno Spivey oJ'lha District U~ oJ' Iho Stale~ I.
at RuidosoVillpgeHalIIioDt,9a.m. to 12,........ ,," .

TUES.A'lI'S
-FIbroQl)'lllIlia S)mdrome Support Oroup, """I)( 01....'~.

6 p.m.K~s in Rnidoso, .,' ,
-AI_lies Anonymous, 6-7 p.....~ II:ia S4onlo,

Citizens Cemcr.

WE.NESl»A'lI'S
-Aloobollco AnollYlJ*lO, 7 p,.... capl..... S4onlo,. Cltlzens

Center. . '
-AJoobolics AnollYlJ*lO, 6-7 p,m. Carrizo7.O ZIa S4onlo, C~Ief,

•
TOUIISI»A'lI'S .

-LIncoln <:ounJy Adult SlnsJeo Oroup 6:30 p.m. 0111 334-2633
0,238-3201 Cor lnlbnnollon ...... I""""on.

"ff'll I/Ji/N/'/IU/( I\I(}/II \// \f f( IIr/I!I"'·

.' '....

Sc'ptCI 1 li)C'I' 1 S3 US 70 T:J:-;k ForTe Mr;etillg

~' 00 PM ,-1/ tile I'loncio V;llicy Schools

~~ccoritrol,~F. geotechniCal clriir..'and inv~~8&don ..c~..ii~IJ~~'-~t,~~gl1 seph;mber~ .
Wmkero w.ill be on Ibe.""", taki"8Pa"-mcn' core "Rlplc., PIirtuui"""t:i.ffi,olltDpptNli....Jru:·

. itnll q6q./ItIirgiir'intl'~di....".. w111·,~.lie Ia.t ,,,.,,. 5 '!tin'" 'Starting: on',
September 16:'(belwee.n'P4i1epos(s,~,.,"n:ci289~and 'bOtwoon Milcpc.)!UK 29.9 and 3(2). there
~'''I 'be shQulderclosures so'ihat~Yi#,~~~n'oneXtendingdtai:~a8~~9h,~tts~ .:T~'~ wQtk .'
will no~~tfcciucccs.to,any:,cs along U~ 70. For ~at(o"''''''f,l11ary 14_
~Sl!CC_",_"",B , _ ... /-811_34116,," ,......

-' " -- ~,,~ ~ --, ...., ,.-., , , ,_.' . ,", '. '.' "

4 ----n-
, ---,-

.
TODA'lI', TOURS.AY, SIU"I'BMBJlR 1:2

-RuIdoso AJ10 COInm l ••1on 4 p..... viUoIIc ......
-capitan Boord oJ'-. 5 p.Ri. icboOl adInlnisl.._

building.
-<:orona VIIIqc 0>uncII, 7 p.m. vIIIoBl> IIaII.

JlRIDAY, SE...-.MIII!R 1:1
-capitan Iflgh SChool~ 7 p..... 1ddo oIrTlgerllcld,
_"8_ ...... Ida,g ceremony at baIl'lhnc.

SATURltAY,SIU"I'BMIIERI4
-Run Cor lha B.B.AC.n. ~K lim ..""woIJc 10 nrlIe money lor

_ c:anclC1' _ 7:30 &.... rejlbtnollon McGaIy
Siudlo pulcInll lot on _ Dri.... In Ruldooo. Then> to a
fCIllolratlon Coc. All ftm<Ia _ IIay IocoIly 10 pay lor_.

MONDAY, SI!PD:MIIER I~
-Blood _ 1-6 p..... ClaIcway Cbwcb or aulsl on _

Drivo fo RuIdoso. Blood drive OODtiDUCS at 8 ••m. 10 1 p.m.
TucIday. Scplcmbez 17. aloo at tho c!lw<:h.

-LIncoln c:ouNy-RuIdoso _lOrial ZonInIl <:ommlacIe>n
6:30 p.rn. Rulclooovii. IIaII.

•
TUESDAV, SI!PD:MIIER 17

-u-n <:ounJy HiIIOricaI Scclety prcocfYIltIon worlcsboP.
PO!l_IWICb at noon ...... wod<sbop at I p..... <::onh!ozo Woman'.
ClUb bulIdIDIl-

-RuIdoso paz:2 p ..... villose ......
-LIDC!JIn <:ounJy RqlubIIcan Party monthly _os. 3:30 p.""

oocIaI. 6 p.rn. ..-nilCree Meadowo C'ounlJy Club. Ruidoso.
-eanizozD Boord of' 1l'ducaCion 7 p..... fOCbooI aclmlnisInl_

buIIdlnllo

WEDNES.AV, SEPTEMBER IB Capitan ng"r
-RuIdoso Bud-. Rcgulotcry Task Poroe 1% noon Ruldooo Homecoming.

~="-" Molon:yclc RaUy begias .......1lOC5 through Friday, Sept. 13
SundlIy. Scplcmbe,22. Cnpitnn High School will

-Locai E_ l'Iann1ng OxnmIuec (LEPC)' 1:30 p..... host Homecoming :lQO:l on
Ruldooo VI110gc Hall. . FridaY. Septembe~13 with .

-..Ruidoso Parks aDd Rec. Commi~6:30 p.m. vt)1age hal" a game against Faith

TllURSDAY, SEP'I'EMBER:l9 Christian In Tiger Sta-,
dium. The gmne kicksoff'-Lincoln County Comrnissionas meet at ,8 a.m. fbi' repar 7

session in the Lincom County Courthouse in Carrizozo. ~it~~ming 2002

SATURltAV,.sEl'TBMBER~1 Qu..........d KIng· will bo
c900wned during half 'time

_J,tnco1n County Democrats iumuaJ Mc'I'oiguo BBQ" 1-5 p.m. cereinonies during tlle
McTeIsoe home Oft'HiIlbway 70 In 1\Ondo. Friday game:

TDESDAY,SEl'TBMBERU Friday will, be ,spirit'day"
-Lincoln <:ounJy Sobel W.....A~2 P.Cll. l,CSWA _ceo with nn stud....III.stafl' ....d

in'Rnidoso Downs. This D1ecting was posIpmCd,'1ioin ,its Usua1 C9JIinlunity . :membeJi;
third TucsdiIy. , '" asked 'to wear the school

-Start of' six week p8reiding ,p1'08l'8msDt·Jtir' 6;30:-8:.30 p.m., 'coiOrS ,of orange, and' black.
eech TucsdiIy at the ~1iDs Cent.. armex at 127 HortoD '. There will 'be DQ hoIIie-:
Citcle inRUidoso. Call 257-'5038 fOriDlbnDatlon or toRgistet. cmilbis parade ,or dande·
-9Di~viliaac Coulldl6:30'p._ '. , ., ' .this 'year. . '. ,

. ~.. ' .' .'.. -:.. "', :.':', .. :~": ,- ..' ''.' -,", , . .'\~: ',' .',

~L;..__', --",:",,;;·~, ..::,.....:..:..~I..,'':_ ,-...:;; ".,::...= -,_.:_~ -- ~~ =", - .
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Lib....r (Sept 22 - Oct 22)
CJumso Is in the alrl- NC>W
what? Don't 80 Inside and not
talk. Tako a good look at the
Uf. you ba"", and the Iifi> you
wain to bave. Goset it.

•

•

JUIlITHl.
CHRISTOPHEft

www.reidoso.net/phvchl•.
IljOS, Zlj7..zU8B .

VorgO: (ADs 23 - Sept 22)
Start out ·sIow.thea YOU'll
plok up speed 001:8 YOU bit.
over the "'P. Just beoause
you're over the bard part that
doesn't moan you're in the
e~.

cl!l'rico....: (Doc 22 - Jap 19) •
You'ro gcttlns your lboItoga
hurt, wI1cG YOU should just let
others do what they WIlDt.
You are the cxdy 0JIe that can
make YOU Itsppy. Do it.

Aqllarius: (Jso 20 ~ Feb 18)
MOllOy is of -"on. You
can't want more, and blty
more. ifyou don' make more
mot>ey. Don' chaJBe what
you don't have in· band. SaVf::
first.

Pisces: (Feb 19· _ 20)
Your JiU1e ducks are not in Ii
lOW. Gather them ali up, and
start ali over. Your plan Is a
good one. Wbat is OIl·paper
.might not work in real Ute.

Aries:, (MaQ:h 21 ~ April 19)
This could be a good~ to.
eatA:h up ou Poopl... Places
and Things that have tltIIea to
the way 'side. Make 'those

. phooe <:aiJs A.S.A.P.

Taurus: (April 20 - May 20) .. '
"Great time to. do what·ncoeds
to. be clone. to make your Iitl>_.Don, bold blldc.·Go
·fur ali the gUstO, that Iifi> bas
f9 offi:•• You <:an.be happy.

'c.,mln;: (May 21 ~ juoe 20)'
It's""".to make ~'
hajJpy.atthe santo time. Don'.', .
......., yoU.- moe: It'dtey "
tobe a- with yOu, sreat. .
It'not. shoW them.the door. ..:

" ,.

Scorpio: (0cJ; 23 -'Nov 21)
TItore are some good people
in your_. TeU tho trutb,
and YOU'll bavo nothirls to
remember bitt tho tndlt. S1:
up fiK' what you bcIieve in.

Sagittarlu, (Nov 22·
21) Don' lUll ntIIIIins in
circles. Plan aItead, tal<o it

"slow. Vou are in cItatBo of
.your !lib. Count on )'OIII'aCIt
fuat. thea It anyooe can ItcIp
yOu, Great.

. '.',." .

"PSYCHIC
PREDICTIONS

". FOR THE NEW
.' MILLENNIUM
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Qeestion #6: Would Richardson be
in the pocket of Manny Aragon and
lop Democrat leaders? He Isn't the
typo, Aragon is known for PUlllllg a
considerable amount of lIme and
energy inlo being a top dog, But no
one equals Bill Richardson. He lives
politics and has boundless energy. Just
ask former slaff memhers he has worn
out Irylng to keep up with him. He's a
practical negotiator, but he doesn't
like 10 lose,

Question 117: Will his problems at
the Energy Department hUrl
Richardson? Ves, How much, is to be
seen. Administering that department
was hie big chance to show he could
manage a bureaucracy. UnforlenalCly,
Ihe de-parlment was the biggcst mess
In Washington. But Richardson
relishes challenges and he thought he
could handle it, When Congress
wanted 10 help, he stubbornly refused,
Bet Well Ho Lee and the missing
"'pes did him in.

Question #8: Will the halldling of
the Well Ho Lee case hUrl Richardson
In New Mexico? Not .really. Peblic
opinion is not galvanized on what
Richardson did wrong. Some fault
him for not stopping the leak Of
secrets to the Chirlese. Others decry
his ',violatioJl of Lee's human rights.
And others say. Wen Ho Who? .

Question #9: What about thePere
grinestockhqJder .suits. against Rich
ardson? They will bubble until elec
tion day. And there could always be
another shoe fall. The past year .and a
half was, Richardson's first chance'
since ,he lost to Manuel Lujan in .1.980' ,
to make Some, money., Then. he weQ.t
into the export-import business. This
time~ he did'speaking. consulting and

, .served on many corporate' b()ards. Ope
",of, -those 'rose up and bit' 'him. He·II,

lose ,some votes; but mighf,win"a few
fur, hi.s a~in:ity for ,corporate A;qterica., ".

Qe¢stlon #10:' What's th1ll about
Green gubernatorial candidate .David
~aconls c~ snieJlil)S like·.- ·Frencli fry,
coming· dOWn the, skeet? He runs' it'"otl .
.used cooking <>il from reslituranrs. .

\s

by.JAY MILLER
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"1WP1N' C()'((1f'ES l$t..IKE.· CHASIN' WOMEN ••.

NOW THAT I FINAL.L.Y C"lUGHT' ONE. I HAV~. NO ~.
WHAT 1Q PO WITH IT.'

",,; .. , "

EARL ; , •1.-';";"'"•

....
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SANTA FE - New Mexicans have
begun learning some things lhey
wanted to know about our guberatorlal
candidales. In lhe three months since
the primary election. rePQrters have
been prying out some of those things
"Inqu,rin.ll minds want 10 know,"

QuestIon. #1: Didn't John Sanchez
have, a step father who helped him
acbleve his rags-to-rlches American
Dream? Although never mentioned by
Sanchez. his molher married Tom
Herrera. who worked for a roonng
company. when Sanchez was 8. The
famUy did well enough to sel'd him to
a private high school.

Qucstlon #2: What about the suc
cessful roonng company Sanchez
started at his mother's kilcben table
when he was right out or liigh school
in 1980? Sancbez did roof maiblCn
ance. work rlgbt out of high school.·
He also 'studied for a real estalC
license and was a part time flight
attendallt. Rigtlt Way Rooflllg was
started in 1983:

Question 113: Was his siep father at
that kilehen table? He must have been.
He was the one who had the contrac
tor's license.. which Sanchez still
doesn't have. :HeIS also the one who
took out lhe$25.ooo loan. Sanchez
didn't become president of the com,;,.
pany until three years ag(). .
, Question 114: What about Ihe
rumors' during the primary that Sanc
hezand his businesses have had trou
ble wilh the Jaw? That's true. but it's
tlothiogscai)dalous. Sanchez"s prob
lems were with failure to appear 00
speeding tickets,. The bus iness prob
lems Were, Dothmg that roofing and

,salvage businesses wouldn·t .~

petience. .It aPfeat'S Rigbt Wa,y !tas
"been:a mode, companY,~wlDnlng

awards .fro~ the Albuquerqu,~ ~ham
, bar . of Commerce. and tile. Hlspano
Chamber... .... .'.:' .....

Question #5: I 'Is .~ :Governor's
Office just another etepping stone. for
Biil. Richardson? Ricl)ardson says. no.
.Res.,s he would likcta be gaYernor .

:.for eight 'yciars and make a real 'differ, ,: .
'eoee' Ut 'New Mexico. But friends, and .
foriner siaff.say he' bas ·ne,ver· hidden '.

. his ambition .fOr the presidency:'.l\.nd
'to 8chieve'that. be, DillS,t ,have,demon-'
itrattd. success as. go,v:~npr~ He's stiJl

. yciungenbugh to do .both. '
, I , '
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Wht;lt is your-priority? .
ByRutfoH-.,d' '. "..' . ' . . ...., ' .... .
: Ma,be n'stlmefor """pie to uet tllelrprlortt ·11l oider,
0De.-Year and two days ago the ,'majority of the pe!JPIe were
obllvloLis to What •.hapjJei:lloo around Ih"" "IInq"'most of·
tllose pOoPle J.... dk!Il' care. september 11, ;z001 biuuUllt
an-Immediate halt to Indifference. by many pIiIopl.,. Shock
and disbeilef",wa$ evident. its pecJpJe be(:al1le"tlViare gf th.e.
horrendous terrorist aURcks here -in :the cont,ne,"al United
Steles. It was as If most of tile... people aCllUall,believect,
that AmeHcan $oil In \1:18 :Uoil~ _state~ ~as p.cred and no
-one,would do' anything 10 tarnIsh t~1is h~'I~ groun~. 11"..
was as 'if mos:t of these people thought -.our'entlre nation
was alXJVe 'all, the people around, the re~ of Ih.. WOrld

. On',. the goOd .nd pure In heart ,Will ,survive ~a$the"'ief of the" people -who ,scorned. the way peopl. live tn .
other counlrtes aOd the MlvthQ:lr govemm,Bnts were ,Nn. It.
was 8S -' If most of these, 'people m~rely toll!l!rated peopl~
flOm otller netlone~nd I!elIrudpael tllat tol"reIlOl). Theil it
wes September 11. ;z001and ..verytlling cI1alllled.· All at'
'oncepeoP.fe tKtcame aware that those other nations did
IIIIve cep~bllltles tIlet could bIIng our natloll to ~'s M .......
All at once people IIIId to accept tile fact tllat our coumry
was vutnerab{Q to 8UQck. wh~ther open or hidden. All a,
once those people ,earned how fragile our way of life hi
and II.... we must not ever take an, of this for llrented.

Unlil Seplember 11, 2001 man, people woek! IIave bet
tIlat wltll tile ellceptloll of PanO/lo Villa'.. "'dlll 1U18. tile
conllnemel Unltael sta'", IIad not beell Inveclael III more
tllllll a cemury. And tltey would pioUdI, IIave braIIIIed tIlet
If any COUlltry sltoek! try to Invaele or do arillllling to harm
an,olle IIere tlley wouk! be ousted by Indillnam people And
tlley wouk! have s/tOutael that eVeryone IIere was aware 01
what frBtKIom Is and everyone would defend that freedom.
as Ifr_m was a cloak to be wom. And tile, woeld IIave
most cIeIIllltely bellavael tllat no one or coumry could bIIng
tile enll.. 1l8llon to all a""'pI IIait. Not IIere In tile US of A.

Realizing tile velnerabllit, of Ille people was tile 11m
fact "'- people had to race, Accepting the IImitetlons of
tile~ who were worklng to save those trapped wes
alKllliilt'fact people had to race. And man, peopIa for tile
llnot time In tIlelr IIvet> learned wIlattrue hopeleSSlJllSS wes.
They could not IIelp '"e """pte under Ihe ru_. tl1ey
COUld only__support for tile fammes 01_
InjerecI and kIIIacI, and they IIad 10 """"pi mortality. They
-..morIal. not above anyone, anyWlHlre. Thts nation was
inv_and people were killed. II could and dk! IIeppen.

Nowtltat a year lias passed, people are becoming mo"
_ BlIa1n and complacent about IIle. Yesterd., they
did alap and pay their respec:Is, and bow IIIeIr heads. And
for Ihat we ..... tllanklul. Bet wouk!IJ' It have been beIIer If
_ people had learned respect w11110ut more IhSn 2.000
people being IcIIled? WOUIdn' It Mva _n beIIer If _
people had learned Ihat Iffa was precious before tlloU$8nde
Of people went tIl"'llfl" tIl'ts ttaQedll? Wouklll' It have been
-.... If the tem>rlst attacks 01 seplember 11, ;z001 had
never "-PP8II8d? BUt tl1ey dk! and we sltOOldleam ftont It
and _lIbOUkI cI1ange our prlorttles to start liVing now.

S~l"llIvI_/lV_-"'/ -_....,

.... -

,

~Letters

Good Way to Make Information
Unavailable for Those .

Who Pay the Bills?
EDITOR: Why is Ihe Carrizozo School Board.
planning....to do away with tape -r~rding the school
board meetings? . . . . .

. If tape recordings of the school boardmeellngs
are not available, then the only information available
to people unable. to atterid .the school. board meetings
would be word of mo~th from som,cOne wh9' was
there orsoD1eone 'who had heard from someone who'
'bad heard from a second or third Party who claimed
to bave been there: By. tile time the story ha$.circu
Iated through .severalpeople. the end story is usually .
juSt a juicy rultior 'with very little 'fJ'uth left in it. .

.. Wbensomething imp.ortant comes up it seems .like
a tape recording of' what was .truly said wou'd~e a
far &etterway 'to maintain the :integrity' pf the board-'S
actlollS than forcing people to rely on .the local gossip'

~a:~'to, the issu~ tit tim~ 's~~t ~aking' ~pies' ' .'
for"thase people whq 'car~ enough to get. accUriLte
InformatioJi, a dubbing ni;l<:hing Is a good sQlutlon. .

, The' fioaldecision air whether:·m- not', ,16 contin~e'
reccirdlilg theschOo1 bQlll'd1"eetingsis' sepposed to
be oil the lIllenda for the riel<t meeting•. ' . .
. ROsE·KRATOCHVIL
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~ClOlDiI'rYll1BWS ••••.•• ;. SEP'T'BIIIE1t ~2882/MCiES'., . . . . '."... ". .. . .... - '," '.- ','"

illlillillilllllillilllllllllllllllill 'a hcJirie inCar:ri2;o:l;o.

In~Di~:"lken':' ..'~..~£.'~
.. Pe~ent . l'e$pQIllded '., '.

'. ~,,'~g li>r~': Year old ",~who . had .-.sed. . .':;s=~a-: ..·COURTeALEIDAR·
tiOn __en rro.n dlac.ho"lder _d hip in,iury8:25a..... vehlclio ioll.... on Sprlngaoad In.the R ..•· ···1,2t..· h.. JU.DICIA.L.· D.isTRI.CT
~h~.. in tlte LiD. -. afllll. ~ondoamlm'·doWnth.. 1illI at tit.. end. or· idoao I>own.......' . . ..
!:oln Co_i;y shin'if'l's or· ......... f;r;uIaP<»-tedto Lb>.. Pm'k ~..... and the D;48 ~m. heard lIIln Shot \. Dlvi.ion III .n.,.. In the .L;.ricOIn.· eoim"', .--,,- ~~.-h·M-~IC:ft' Can.' II . eed'~..' - In :PaloV.......·-.· .
Co .,. ....... ~...."" ~ _csDepu',erh:~d·ed·an"".d-·""'·.<~'.· 'Sep"--oL--8•• ·'· Ilrthc>ltooln Carrlzozc>:' t<>J'.(LCMCHn Rll/.dOOo.'.·"" '.........,.. . . , '.

September 3:- ,Septenlber"4: . . q~eJltedw:recJrer. '",8;43 -""iii. -,"'thnMts I TbCdislri:ctc:oUrt~ft:JtDisUict·JIldJle,lCanml..~:·
: ·9:36a.m,.requeStforarn'-' ,,12;08 a.m.: aceid,ent With . 9;50a.in..:911':request~' harassrllE~nt 'in. 'Corona,'.. ',.", '. '_ M~.Scpleinbcr9:.."'.',:
'1tulance ror' patient' with in,ilQieo, ratallt;y., at mne ilml>ttl,ance at d""""'" .",. ~ .·itdvboed s"lUeet· II a.",. J"'Y Trl8ISNM v,Dwoi....0.-: CR-~qol"n (Wi/$Qa !.
· be!ll"t pain at tite clinic In IiUorl<er 278 on Hl,ghwa,y 70 n.,..' torh-'o Pati....t. ·wits thi't>a ingher. ..' 'Oniz) . • . ....
~, Med. 1 itmbu~ '.......t: or . Rll/.dosQD<>wt1.. JiIALS. tranajJorted -patient 3:41 p.m controii '. '. ,~;Septlomber.iO: '., ,
lance transported to the, Glencoe lke ~epartment to. bDS~W in JlJlmquer-Qfli.cer (ACO> adVised he . 9 a..... J"'Y T:rl8I Sl'lM v. Dwaiae ~:Clt-2ool-9Z(Wi'-
hOS~~InA1'lmol!ordQ. and """·reSpondedand q..... . '. . was plcIdng ..P ....s~./<)nl.)·. . '. . .

12:47 p.m. domestic.Vi<>- . requ ted Ofllce ot ¥edi. 10:29 .••m •.. d ...... in,i...,. white dog in the~ Fria • ·.IZ:15 ....... telecollfl=......... OJA -...so' .
Ience report" .... Ch_ cal .1n t1ga1<>r. dep..t;y :abotit h,"",wa,ydown'./\n.- "",dwas taking it' 'to. Wecfucoday.Sc:pI........ Il:
Canyon l'toad. . . also ponded. .... hiIl.bep,tt;y ..... th.. sh..lter. # . .1I ••m. J"'YJ:"'O '..
·1:22 p.m••mol<.. on 12th .8:58a.m. state police ad· sPOnded Imt rOll»d no' 6 p.m.dom tic <UsPllte I SNM·V."""""" Hll&Cb: CR· 1·178 (1\11__)

Sl:re<>t, l'rom a pile'or rill>-' Vised toI1 Qver with driver deer. .... Liw..aig ~oro.. :iiI tit" #Z SNMv.J...... l>o.....; CR,ZOOI-I;I6(TbompscmlRaflda).
bl..; Curizozc> lke depart- in the car at mile ......I<er 1:37 p.m. req.....t ror Alto·......a '. . Dsm:ll N. _lie)': . .'
m ....t .-po..ded. 290 on Hi8hwa,y 70.I;JQ,ido .d......t;y 'or peace1<eeplDg 8:22 p.m. 911 ...port.or 10 ll-m. l\(elanl~ Satllerv. lCclll> Weber, OV,.200Z·107

3:35. p.m. -_S _d lke department and am. oil MlUIketbsJL two vehicl.. acciden~with 10:30 ".m. DeboraltTh~~~,~~ lr.; DV..OO"'••
entering 0" Fawn. Court In 'bulance ....pondied. bIlt 2:50 p.m. req.....t fbr in,illri... 011 mgltww 70. ---",

.. theAlto a. the am1tul_ce 'was ..... dep..t;y to _e report on T1u<:e chil and two IIISNMv."._~:"ci700~7B
5:35 p. RuidQSo Pown. fused. hous.. accident on,Higlt ad1l1to we In <m" ve!Qcl... 112 sNM v, Ja...... l>onUt; CR.Zool.13C;

police req.....ted ssenCJl' 7:20 ...m. requ...t tor am- M...... '. RuidQSo Ad......ced I.ite
as.lot at .the race tracl<. b1l1ance at ..rivate .......p-li:39 P..... caUer .aw S"J>port (RALS) mnb..• 8:30~~""""
D<oJ>u~ ....ponded. .groll»d tor Patient with smolCe on _.. W1<.. Iancereopo..ded. Malthcw Combs; CR.2ooZ-411

8:59 p.m. req.....t tor am. tiglttn s In th.. Chest. Road. Glencoe ~ De- 8:31i p.m. req.....t lOr am· StevCll W....r; CR.20Q2-81
bul"",c:e In LIncoln ror 50 Mied 1 ponded but_ partnlentnotlfied. bul_ce 'o;'·chiJdbirthon ClJ!dyV_II>Y_;CR'200Z~3

5:48 p.,tn. caUer .aw een_Ave. The reporting Brias JanunllI.: CR.2lIOZ-87
smol<.. on Hi8h Mesa part;y advised that one Luis Al>cyIa: CR.ZooZ~5
lWad ........ JJonito Fire cltl1d had been bon> and Ca ••_- I
pepartment advised itwas th.. oth..r"""" on the WW. SI:==:::::"~~_~=-;5 ,
a conb'ol burn. car.rtz:ozo ambulcince J'e- • SCratc:Jidap:

September6: 8pondied. Mlchoel <;Onzaleo; CR.-200Z-68"",,,,,, __ on_
8:29 ...m. req.....t Cor am- Septemb<>r7: pletneal8lcharges

bulanc.. tor 87 year old 10,64 ...m. barldng dog at R8mona Bell: CIl.20Q2-111 ..........__on__•
_.. Who Celt _d had J\.1rport _ "",d State l81charges
hac1< ""'d neol< pain.... Rc>ad 48. bar... all night. VCIIII8ll Jim; CR.2oo1.12
Drexel Av... C8rriZoZo am· 11:05 80m. ltnattendied _IMlllIOO;CR.-~5
1tul"",ce transPOrted to lke at Cedar Creek. 1)ep- llrlca WhIle; CR.-2lI02-41
LOMc. ..~ .....ponded. AprlI1oIu>oon; CR.2do1-120

10:43 a.m. Mied 1 advilJied 4:01 p.m. d ..PIlt;y advised "-Marliscz; CR-2lI02-OS
it was making a transport ot a veItlcl.. impotl,lld 0" 0Iber:
otapati....thomLOMCto Littl.. Creek road. th.. """ WaltcrGus;CR·200I.I28rcllitudon

hide _ partI,y in the Alley HooctOOllYiI: CR-2<J02,.60jud/cfallDqulry/COlDpelCllC)'.,,'.1.1_1_1_1_._1_1_1_1_1•._1_'_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_, roodwa.Y. wrecl<:er ..... _ Janunillo: CR.2oo1.SSjudlclallDqu/lyl_'CI!<'Y

• i q .....te<t. WWlsm Sbcpbcnl; CR-??·SS merilS- AL - - -L..,...,..1. 4I!Il\ 4:68 p.m. lost Centa1.. on Msnha ManDlSB: CR-2oo1-15i rcIIilutlon

=1 c:nu.'CCn VI'CflC..o:m '. .1_ f':;":'~Th~~:'~':m~'::..\'; :::::""~C:=2~~::':~
~ phone reported .h.. wu FIC<IdyBaca:CR.200Z.1l51i1Ot_

- ~ • lost Inth.. woods with her ManIa cosmos; CR-Z002-1Dll MltCR
• MDUNTAIN MINISTRY PARISH. , .. . • dog. State police .....d dep. 1:30 p..... Pleaeosr..-iii -SIEIIIIA BLANCAPRESBytERY. ut;y were notified. The WcsJcy auu...;CR.zooZ.9<S
I Nap' P'HI"".,I•• Chu,ch: ClaUllCh CommUnity Chu'ch • .- wom"", was given phon.. Susoa Sp.lI: CR-200~"'7
- BIll. SEBRING. Pa"o, d_em. and COIInd her Dus1lII Reel; CR·~ooZ-91
• Sunda, S<:hool 1D:OOO.... TONVSCACCIA. Minlst.. • wa.Y to the ofllcers. J Chades Reyes; CR·ZOO2.55i Warship 11:00 8,m. 849·1402 - 5:31 p.m. domestic at Anthony ConIray; CR-2002-84
-. S8cQnd Suild'ay of Each Month. ~ ••••9:00 a.m. • trailer park east of Rui- AWunBambrlclc; CR-2002-SJ7

~"ICl•• CIIRuaunftr P,..byt,t1araChurch: I Aile B' ",-~ ZOOZ 104
SCOTT KING. Pastor1848.2024 Unlled Methodid Churches • doso Downs, neighbOrs n lICuu;;. ",n.- ..

• = w having a 10..d argIl_ • 1:30 p.m. SNM v. Kalcri HIcks; CR-2OOI-195 pn.ttIaJ and mo-
-. Wo..h;P ••••• , •••••••• ' ••••••• 9:00 a.m. . JOHANNA ANDERSON. PutO' 1 1Ii t. lions (WilsolllBeauvals).
_. Su.day School •.••..•.•...•.•• '0:00 •.m. 1000 O. Avo, 848·28931648·2846 ._ 8:13 p.m.1l.llido.oDowrt8

Carrizozo, NM 8830' .
- CDran. P'ubYl,tlan Church: Sunda)' School (AU Ages) 10:00 a~m. • police requested agenCy
•. SUnday· Scf1olll •••••••••••••••• to:DDa.m. WorshIPService ••••••••••• u ••••ll:00am.- assist on- Valley View.
-. W h , :00 Choir Practfes lTuudauJ ••••• ; •••• 6: 30 pm. _ D-...•respond-~. ,OR: IP····.· . .;. ,0•••••••••••• I' am. th'l!led,Melhodisl WO~n liiOoAI Y7 ~Rul

•- t=irlitBapU.tChurch E 3rdWd d' ZOO _: p.m. doso Leon'A.-'old· Li'~-~ston, s ..~orwor:w_J.... ~~or._...:.' very, e nBS av···· : p.m. • D . poli' , , 'ted ~I ' D __ .. _ A.LU.D a. • &

- Felfawshlp Dinner on . '. '. . owns' ce reques 73. of,Capitan. died after a OUB companies and waS.
• HAYDEN SMITH. Pastor 4th Sunday C!f Month •••••••••• 12:30 p.m. I agency assist on Parnell shortilln'esson Sept. 2. He owner'and president and-I 31410IhAve.• Carrizozo"NM '-I where, shots were fired.

B48·2988 (Churchlor a4,8·2107, . CAPITAM: De t¥ ded. wasborninRanger.TXon vice president of .Living-.
'. Sunday School •••.••••••.••••••• 9:45 B.m. . Adult Sunday School .•••• ',' ••••.. 8:30'8~m. 'I pu S::=ber 8: Nov~ 6. 1928. He~as raised ston Associates. P.C. He

•
WClrship Service ••••• ,•••••••.••• 10:55 a.m. Worship Service 9:15 a.m~ _ . 2 23 ' '1'\ in Santa, Fe and was a 1947 was also active in the Lin-

' Sun.Evening •.•••.•.•..Tralliingat B:15 p.m. Children·8.SulJdaySchool ••...••••. 9:30a.m... . : a.n1. request or·o,m- graduate at' Santa Fe coin County Sherift"s
• Evening Worship ••..•....•.•.•.•. 7:15 p.rn F.ellow8hlp Time 10:15 a.m. -. cer to stop racing autos oil. High. where he was a Pas '
-. Wedn~sdavBible Study ..•... : ..•..7:00 p.m. AclUll Sunday School 11:00 a.m.. _ Bewly ,Lane in Ruidoso. foOtb" , se. • •
_. Choir fracllce fT!J8sday) .• ~ •. ' 7:00 p.m. • 5 ,a.:rn.unkn'own rtre at "',, Bll player and played He b SU1VJ.ved by hlS
• Carrl.,ozo.CommuniI1/ChurchIAIG) ,FallowshipDinnllr .• !, ...... EvaryThirdSunday' " in the, North-South All wif"e of'48 years. ,Jane Liv-

Handmaidens IEcumenical Women's GrDUpl i trailer park east" of Rui- Star 'Footballg;un.e ,of in.gston,"nee annth"' of
•-,,, JOHNIE LJOHNSON, P'aslor lst d 3 d T d 930 - ·dOSd DoWns. Glencoe Fire

•
_ Co;nero' C Ave. and Thir1e.nth, 648-2188' .' en rues ,y •••. - •••'•.... ;.: a.m. I, n-."""--'ent .. responded. ..1947.,He~eived.,aBache-' Capitan;, son ~ddie and.

Child 'Ch h "" 1030" ., ,"" " ...-~ 0.1<1& lor 'of S.cienee de~. in. ··..:..e "Tri"'sh of'Alamoa-ord,Q'," ren s urc ...•.••.. ~' •. ,.. : a.m. ChriaU:onirilun.Ity Fllillowsh l •.- • '_.t can'. ceO1";'...lI ll..... e call " , 0&__ ¥lI"&&' 0 ,

-. .Worship.Service - •.......••.•...• 1D;30"•.I11. ... _ " ~ii 0'1' . o=u. ILLI, :R'~ Civil ".Engineering" ftom son David Of Los Angeles
,Wednesdey BIble Study.,...• : " .•' - ..7:30 p.m~ ~D VINSON. Pastor (Inl&r-dllnominalionaJ)" • ,,:. a.JJl... uidoso' NewMeid~,StateUniver-' CA; ~a\ighter. ,Adrienne

-I'- ·514smok-'ElB8rBlvd.• C.apifa.'~NM . .-' -. ntJwns Pouce'advbed 'tSJC a '....... . and'. her hU.''Li--d' Toe .
•
- . ~.nt...it. C.thoDe.community , . '"" 3D '_. stolen car" -i... thoe Hondo 81...".. IMUI ~'.' Sunde.,School~,.. ,•••·•.• "._ .• ,.,.• ,,9:: ••m. -'" D ...-;.... ""··th· Ko" ,,' W,.'...~ of' Las" ro:-.·ces··- . FR. DAVe' 'BER''os, P.·..·.,·',~undaY~ing.Worship•••• ; .•.• lO;30a.;q;. • Vaney and 'requested a < flild~"'Leon···.o "was',re~~.- . .Luil.J.~ " ._I-,~ •
• . . -~ ~~~._ th...... '_dchildren; slac , .

. -', '2138lrdi;CarriioZJt.NM.'8'4B-2853.. C.pltlln Church of Christ i, deput¥l:9.takearepmt.- siOned"as First ~aitt t.eJ:' Nancy, an~ 'husbaild
•. .SATIiRDAY, . . '. . . '" .- 11:10 ...m. d ......1ilr ad·' in the us Army 9th 1.._ '. Peter :Kessler of Dallas,

'. CapiI8nSecl'edHeart~....:•.•••,..... 5:Ol)p.m.... LESUEI:ARWOOb.Mfillster . _. visedhemiade,an,arrestat· try 'Re .' ':H' - TX; bi'Other'~b!E!rt .Liv,;,
. s·uc;::;.~ Santl.H~ta •• "•.. i .•. ;; .• ; "6:30iJ'~' ..'.' - 5'" &,Unco1r1/33&482-' ;'" ~. .• a.' traffic .s:toP·. 9..1: lnUe· 'ard~t.' ....~e" was .. :in_to'n and .wif'e Dolores..

· j Sundoy Bi Study .... ;, , : ......10:00 a.in. .- ... ·mar.ker ...68 '. on Big,'bwB,Y' aw .. IliIUJY .m~aJsln· ~-- ' .c'.pltlin Sacred Heed.~ •. ~" ••·...·.... 9:00...... WO"'ip S ,·..· .' :. "'·DOa... ", " .cl.u ...;_.... '·a., D.._...:._ H'-~ . of' Rl·O""'~""Lo. ' d ..;,.'...........
• C' ... - . 3" a.. " ,.,.•• ~'•..."'.""" ",. ..... 380 bord b'ol d K--8 ~aa' ,...-...,.ppt= .~-... ~&""':I & ~-..,

.-. arrizoZOstSaT·hl~'R11.~"""'i-.i •.•10:DDo·8.m. '. E...9WorshiJL.",-..i .. .:.·•• :'•••.••ItOO~.. .~t ' ,er 1m, . an.. Silver Stai'.·:ICo.iiean 'Serv-, l1iecesimc:tnephewS;," ".'i. .Corons, . ereS8 ••••• ;,.,.~'•••..•I:p.fII.- .. WUnasd.yBibIEiiStudy . .- ,.....·.7:00P-!". -''-I ·"'i34reques~. '.'" ' ice Medal~ ,Bronzt! star.' A ci!Jebration' at'·his. lift{.

·1 Ct.urih of· Christ TiintlvS·;....h.··n't ihd.. e 'ah,·,·.· '.: ~ .~~...:.....~~...:g ::N~ U.N. ,Se~ 'Med8I and was: ,Sept."., at the" Epis.CO-·
: . - - - - . . ....-~~ e the Com"bat Ittflan-;' '. paI·Ch'·--~o' the H-"·
'1. TliM POINDEXTER.IYII.i.I.';~54-3'35 . .MEL GNATKoW6K~ Po"';, i 848.Z530 '. '. =er 1.. 7624• ~7a3;'''!!. .·~Leon'. '.". ·was··:'~-'-ed' '--to"'".~t ; u.;' ReV,' Johrl .
• Avo. C a1121b, Carrijaro. NM. ". Pha•• 354-:llI44· i· ". WW .- ~~_. _. PenD .ofI'l'clating: Hon_'.-... '. ~~~~~:J,;., .. ,.; ....... ;.:~~::::- ·C..hS·· ...(98':\'l".n·.~...,.:1SI. •. ·B3D··· ._ .. d-3l1S··hesP-tidedt"'· :Priesthood izi·the Epblco- .ary pall~ were.\VIl·

.' 'UJ_·hI..-····'·I •••• '~ ••••. "5" un '1 __0 .~ ••••••• ;.:••.• ,... ~ •• :'LIIL..,'., .",:. '.,p~:ID. .req.es ·",or pal'.·Church "'and' ......:..._... liaJn Schwettmann: Mike:
·1 ·~'::.:L~~ibtt·St~i:Jv;~~:::::·~·:.~~·.J;QO:::::. .W......,.~.'••. ~." •• ~'." ~" :'0 .11:00~;' .. i '=~~';;.Tcer~: miBsitmsi:n·:ronUtdade~F:· RiidUt., '~ ~tuDet.

',.' S~M.~I~.,....Ic_ICh.~~h· '·,FI,..••P~Cbllt~iufCli...n.. . :I···~, .~O}jes.. :i ~ . ~'.~ ". :~'~ .~c;:~::e~, .~~:s~~ :~'::I;:':~:···
.•. . . '. .. .. CAlWEsT.....l.'/849,7B15 .'1 '..4:47. P....~inroadWa.Y LeonWils---'ied In .r.._-, Ad''-"ft ·th·i REV. CANON JOHN PE!"N.R ' '. ,." ,SU:=_OI ..•.'".; .. ~ lD:DD am. '1" at mil.e marltar 8 ·on.'. State . dea'tho L..:.,-::_ts•. ··~ --. Joe.,anu •

.., Comer"fEAve;ilnd.Sixlh,C_·'· NM ;, ur;. _ 11:00.-_"'8. "'Y ~.... .--_. . :Bob nn..,;.... ..~,'.~.-I ~ ...,. :tl .... '. ". ....,A.CO'.n.ottned.•.... 'L~Ler~-"J·Li·~-....~ Yr. --""-'. .',5D5·~67'2368. ., ' ~day8lbllrS ..., 1 o p.m. .11117 t_ ~~ ~, YU'D_~'d. iii J'un·K:iI<ct'easti;Tom·.·..1. ltIlJy,Eudt~riit."':""~~~".·.~8Y~3D~m. t=.~D.","i'~: ..•,~ •..b.StI~diiY"O"M~~ . "- ..~.;-..;,..!:~~...es ~,:"..an(i"·son LOnnie' Uyi:n:g-' Sti11ivim. C.urtis:: B~-..,...' ...... ". . ... '. • ..--=; bad''''- ~'.'w"o. stun or Portland, OIL..· Laprene:e·.: E1cihlepp,
. '., i_ '...·and-~- .._:"'e::.~~ ... Leon·. is . bes~ .........·ern•. '. Clarence' Leslie. '&1-.1.·'

"'1' I ~"'-~~ce'-tran'~s~·~~..... beried ror hIS '.career· .. C__• '.' Bill' . 'MdnioYre,'
.••. _............. . '. .-.~ achievt!menta In the ccm·· .S_ Aguirre, l;keS .. ,

.!he J;lati....t.to·the hQSptW . 'struction ....gIneering In~ Au;..,.., John Smith, Jim .; }I ."" ' , ' i, .1D~~~,. " -.: .. ' ".~Ustry-.. ",;h~~ ~he..w~ "~~ .. : Sniltb. Jim ~onStJ~.
:>~'t~" "'.-." ll;~o.; ~~,,'''.o,:'deI080,' "PGa . 'V01ved'~ i1U11lCt~US'P~bUc' ~.drner~_~.....~...,.-..s·.~s~~,'d~~ ,. ,.~',.:"::.( _ Uc:e·...~¥.COtmb'.~ ~kti ,con~~~ ~J- -0.&& DUDDI~. ,D,I'';I.

. .' . . . •. cer to _ report tor sUb- ectIIth<ollgltOllt New M"",· Simmons lind th" Ltitcoln., "1 . . .iject Wh~ ~ tor hk ;<:0. H .. was a prOI'...sio~CO\ln~SherUts~s...
~'.I;'i';I~I_I_I_I.'_I_i_i~liol_l_i_I.I_I_I_lioI!l__\' ;a&ret;y.... '.: ' . clVii enil!n""':' aM .1 d " .

.'!"~'~.:~~, r ...." ,'~., ···.r'.,: ",' , . ",' . c.".'' .• " ." . ~ • ," . '. ' • ;, ••,
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LINClOuiCOOli'i'*llIBwS ~12,2fioz1l'''CU "" ' ,

.,rlzzl~ ,'" " "'C,ountyOffersMoraISupport·toProgram
. . _. '.' "'...

,..---...--..---.-.....--....- ,.11',. •• : ,•.••••••••• pp.• 10 ,>••.• P.P :.,u-'-* •. f'f •• ::;: a,

byCarrl••.-HI.... $e....I' .
.t.umiall.m Cia••, ' ScI"'"" Ball, Il,.lruc;tOr ,"

..
Volleyball scrimmages tbBt were on saturd~.

August 24. went prett,y wen for the Canizozo Lady
Grizzll.... Coach Btll1ll0Velsh aald that the Lady Griz
zJl... had won au the scrimnulges but bolreJ,y beat
lIfountalnllir by one point. •

The scrlmmaB... aJnrted at 11:30. and thear
ended at about 3:30 • "a long dfItY." the players aald.
Coach McVelsh stated that the weakn.... of the team
_ the Inck ofsJze. and the atrenSib or the team WBB
the qulckn..... the jumpinS IIIId the a1>illW to see how
bud the Slr1B had been-S-This year, acoonlIng'
to Coach McVe1sb. the Slr1B h_improved their Bkilln
and they're a year Older, whf.cb makes them more ex
perienced. The eo;pectation or the team Is to win big
and go to district and atate. The play..... said that'per
.ODaUythey tb1Dk that the season w1ll go fine if they
staY healt1Q- and fit. ........eed by Coach McVetgh.

On ThursdfItY August 29 the Junior YanliW and
""""IW won asatnst 1II...lIIa VlI1Iear for tl>etr first game.
Both """"ity and Junior vamlW ..... very proud or
themselves even though It ""'"" not a very big chal
lenge lor the Lady Grizzliest according to the scores.
This year theydontt want to loBe any Sali1es.-rhey're
going to.be sVong,and have DlorePrlde, this )Fear.H- said.
Coach McVetgh. It wm be a tough fill1lt. but the L!u:IY
Grizzlies intend to _111I teanis.

Til••/U.Tr......~" ,
It Ii"" been one Y""I' Jrincetl>e ........b1e~

of September 11. FiouI1IlM!s or tile viaIims c....... til>-
gether to reotembe.-.lOved ,ones -thet.WJ!n! 198t on' tJJis
sad 'day. H~eVer. i' w.. not ~nly tbe,numues who,
JIlOUrIled., but also our country. _' _

On tl>at fatef'ul day. when I f1rat'saw tl>e de'
B~ction and havoc. It ,""'"" unbelievable. It ""'"" hard
to thtnk tl>at Bometl>ing~ tbtB. could be happening
in our own ·countr"y, tbe,pbtee where we' are ~upposed

to feel the sareiJt.tlie fi'eeat.. Tben, the attack ..~ as ..
wake .up cnII to America. Itsh<JW'!dUII thatwe should
have more I'f;!Spect and giatlt;ude towM'ds all or OUJ"

llreedoms that we rna;y sometimes tn1l;e nn- BtBU-. It
opened our eyes ....d tnusht us tel. al'PleCi<lte even the
Iitllest llreedoms tl>at we 1uId _slder<l<1 uptQlJK>ltnnt.

But we are rorsetttng nIrend,y. Ji'c>o'IJUIn¥ 9/11 Is
becollling a distant m .....olY. But wemUllt not tb.rBet.
We must remember tl>at~ BB a tun1QJg pc>iQt in our
hlstor)' tl>at "",,'tlade RWP,y. '

AtIer ye...... Itave gone by nnd I have become
old. I want to be able to ber that cho>. I atlll .... '
member exactJy where I w nnd what I ""'"" doing
when I heard the news. I ""'"" just about to leave lor
schoolwhen the news came on.lnlltaJly, catching onJ.y
a brier description of what 1uId happened. the ~aI
seriousness of the news didn't hit me until Inter that
lOoming.At school a television w... on in Dlmont evelY
clRll8room. '

All orUS sat••• watched ••• listened.
Along with mllllons orother people we lJIIW the

second tower collapse betoreour ear....We..t knowing
that thousnnds or people were flapped beneath the
rubble. We saw 111I at the brave tlreftghten. police oM·
....... nnd individuals risk, and even _Ye. their lives to
help. We. on the other hlllld. oouJd onJ.y sit back ....d
....tch, helpl..... .

Our SMoo!, on Wednesdq morning, plnnned a
shorl zemembrance ot'the wont t4!norlst attack in the
b1Btor,y ot'ourcountllY.

. Whatdldyoudotozememberll·l1-4ll?
MatthewHemandez
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. From su~h·. bapJ>y
.i"", 00 such" a slld.lime
waS ,'·this. '. week,'.

.. .emoliogS. My ...ij> to. tbe
'. school' On . Wednesday'

found Mrs. Peral.. _fof
dIe classroom, ..but
Debbie . Anderson WllS .
substitu.ing and ageed to
let me work with the
students. Mrs. Owings
was .. also v"ry helpful.
kind aqd patient wltheme
tu gel starled again. .

I. PllSSI'<! out the
albums, went over a few
things aboul Sl8ttlp
collecting and then they
lried 10 use some hinges'.
and lried tu f,gure OUI

.whal their IIddresse$ were
with ZIP+FOUR.Kersti
and Chris OhnslelU1 could
write their IIddresse$ with
no help. Wonder why??

Sure wish the parents
and guardians of all the
s.udents in schools would
tell the students how to
write their addresses and
learn how 10 do this on
their own. I' think all
would. be amazed to
know how much this
would help in couecUng
many thmgs that go
wrong in sendl'!l!; letters.
Know from lISkmg that
many parents do not

'.
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By: MIckie L. Vega
Clerk

Published 'in' the Unalln County
Septem"er S', 12, 19 and 26, 2002.

Recorded of LIDcotn County. Now Mexico. on
Iuly 5, 1994, in CRbinct P, SUde No. 45.

Including any Improvements. fixtureS, &ad
altaelunents. sucltas.. but DOl- limited to, II1ObUo
homes•.

You arc further nodfiCd. that unles!;: you cDter or
cause to be: entered your .~DC:Cot.fi1e,I'~
slv~ 1'lead~ or mottems In said cause on or' bOCore
Oc:lober 16, 2002. judgment win be .rendered in. said
cause against you and caeh of you by dcfauJl. and
the relief prayCd (or will be granted. '.. .

The name DC the attorney for Chase isBlizabeth
Dm.....' of R_ Ulde & ........10.... P.C.. 3803
Alriseo Blvd. NW, Suice A, Albuquerque, New
Mexico 8710Z.....lepho...: (50S) 833-:1036.

WITNESS the HODOr.ble Karen L. Parsons,
District judge of tile Twelfth Judicial Dismet Court

• or the State of New Mexico. and the Seal of the
, District Court of Uncotn COUDty this 23rd day of
August. 2002. •

JAl\IPERRY
Clerk of the DistrIct Court

'.',,'

'r.

, .

knQW how to fiQd tbeir .
zip+ four. but. j"st ask

.aqy postmaster an4 they.
ClUl help ,you out. .

Several of the students
.' were very obsiorvaqt and..
had their IIdclreSses wril- "

• ten soon. Others bad QOI
a clue l\S to what th!>;oip·
number WlISor why they
Should ever; lry io learn
il. Fell like we had a
good lesson on our firsl
lry .with the follOwing
students:
. Mrs. Owings' class:

Caleb Affusso. Joll8h
Bowden. Tyler BullOCk.
Kod;y Downings. Dnscee
EldrIdge, Meghatt Grisel.
Connor Hall. KevIn
JolmslOn, Cayle LUIla.
DlUtielle MarUII. Pa...isha

. Manl....... Walter Medi
Ila. Emily R...h. Willilun
Secknum. AnlOnio Sin
glelOn, Ab!gall SlIUIge.
Shelby Walker. HlIden
Willilims. and Jamie FIc
Ids.

Mrs. Pereral..·s clllSs:
Danlelle Aguilar. KersU
Davis. RoxtUtllO Dobbs.
Aurora Harl, Brandon
Herd. Cole Hubbard.
Drew Kelley. BrllllUlY
NlISh. Chrls'QPher Olmst
ead. Travis Pere2:, Colby
Preciado. Kenneth Price.
Ashley Reynolds. Parker
Rice. Colorado Romero.
Slra11 Sandoval. Garrel
Schulh:, Derek Vega.
LaUrelJCC Whipple. Ste
venZamora.

The stamps 1 gave
them were wInter olymp
Ics and Love s\8II!P.S.
·Drawings and a Utile Iils
lOry of hQW tbe olympics
began were in the l'ages
for the albnms. Next
w~k h~ to take enve
lopes WIth the HEROS
slamps that is a semi
JIOsllil sl8ttlp. melltllng
ihal 8 <;ents of every
stamp sold will ilo 10 help
the people who suffere<l
in 9-1 I. The breast
cancer stamp has made
millions far ibis cause. .

Readwherelhere will
be a ceremony at the
school on Sept. J 1.
Checking in WIth Mrs.
Adcock found lace look
ing very ready 10 go

LEGAL NonCE home bUI being such a
NOTlcg is hcteby given ibat on July ,go. 2002. good little boy. Several

Ken, Noskee and John B~wn, He 66~ Sali Patricio, in' het class .were very
N~fited. 'application wi~ ~e 'STATE EN(;;It:mE~ communicative and' J
for Pennit to Change'Location of Wen Within'the· '. .
TUlarosa., Underoround Waler. Bamn in Lincoln really enjoyed that visit•.
.. ' . ~ . f ** ••'••••••.•county.. Applicant ~$es .to ·1:liscondnue. use 0 " "

well 'T-I031·,' located In the SWJl4SWlf4NE1I4. Prom the, ,h~ppy' "ti,mes.
Section 36. ,Township'· 9 South. Range 8 Bast, to ·the sad 'was the: funeral
N.M.p.M••. ilDd. to pr~eeddrllling a ncwwcU. of' Leon,~lvingstol).
T-IQ31-A;to be kH<:ated ili·lhe SEII4SEI/4~Secion, "Checking in, and out over

-". 36, Township 9 SOuth, Ranse 8 'East, N.M.P.'M., th·· t ••_ ..... d I =1
Qn, property bwned by" ~ applicant.' Applicant' e pas _~n.. 'Ie t

'proposes, to·'divert, 564 ac¢-feet ..Per·annum for- the- . so ,~nadequate" '. with
· Irrigation' 9f "pproxUnalely I~~ acres. 'described as. wot:ds.,. actioris-. 'and
Pt. SII2 and Pt. Sl1zNlIZ 'all In Section 36. ,Town- '. thoughtS. J~;. ,Eddie,.

· ship ,9 SO"II&, 'Range 8 East, N.M:.P.M.,:W~IIT-I03t 'her'. !Jon, and Adrian :het .
".=~ :eot.::be I:'~uggcd s~ ~~ ~ 'o~~rs that ,usc , daugher,: were so kind .to

·PrOPQSC4;~t'.'t....'031-A ·aDd·approximately 188' me and were sostri:Jng,' in'
acres of il"risilted land can be f'0UDd: bi'~e Oscura·· the., filial 'houts 'of' 'Leon's ...
townsite.· approximately 14 ,mile$.-· southwest of" lite. .

· Carrizozo. New:Mexico.bn.High~·S4_" '" Hadtpy first.visit'with
, .~'.'pCrso~.' fi~ Qr ~~tiOP·9.r ,~r, ~ntity.th. e ho.sp'ice lad.ies. 'S".A;·.. it.· ..objecting ,that the granfill8 of tIJ.e, applicanon Will. be' . .. . .~

detri~enutf,tO ·~."ObjectOr·s water risllt··shall'hAve: 'ls"arnazlD&: ,what servICe....
· stiuiding ~' file P~.~DS.or·p~~. '~y. Person' . they' provide...'. The
, firm or coIpOr.tjQn,qr·~,Cldityob~~ that the· memorial ,service held 'at

""""bJS !'f:.... 8ppljc,,~~,WIll" be con""'y,Io....... the. Church of.lhe:. Holy
cotlSCrvation of"watel" Within the state· ordettililciltal . Mount _ in, ..Ruidoso., was '

'lQ:the public ~Ifilrio of.·lbo s!&l""'" sbowl!'Jl' ...... ' he.. Id. Salurda:v', "at' 2:00.. '.
tbC objector. Wilt ~.'. su&taDlqt,Uy •and, spccdiad,ly . .."

· affected by the &ra~",of,d.u:8JIIibcation Sball 'have p.m: :,Many. ~osse mem,~
s~ding' to f!.~ objections. ,orPI:'I;)~lS. ~" bers' .~,: lunch ·and

,h6Wc.Wer" that the State of Now Mellbco'or ~y milS 'a~ndect 'the memoria... - .
branches. aseQC~s, depl:li'bn~lSt..bO~. ,~etl- "Lebn.\VaS such· a sweet
ta1it~s or institutions. aDd all,~litk:.l .sUbdiVISIOns, ': ': and .. kind' 'father'. :: friend
of" the state arid' theirasencics, i~entalitiesand . .

, imdtutio.ns shaJlhave siaodi.... :ro l1le:objtedons o~ . : and husbancl". ." . ','
·p.«ltests., 'Tbe·~te~tor objection sbttlJ -"!= in wri~ns, > ,"'. iii!' ...... *:'a,; .• .- ill'.' .
8Dd Shall set: fottli ai' ptOte.5~t·s or, o~J~tor's lea--"
...... wlW ..... "l'l'lIc:atlon...,...d DOl be ....proved ....
mustbC filed.' lotripliCare\ with~ Smte .EngIneer.

'. P.O. 'Bqx 729~. ,Las·.Cruces~ New Mexico,c88004-,
0729. Wldlin .... (lO) ....y••_ the date of lbo......
PublicatiOn of ..-snot:Jc:e. [£:no vali~ protC!"tj~ filed~ "

.,the State BnaiDeeI' will evalu:ate.c ,application for ' '
impaltment to ,existing water rlgbts;..pbblie, welfare." . '.
2&te~ s-.c., ,~, GODSOrvatiQR. of'water :~lhin',~ 'I '" .,'

, '. '., . .-l." .;' " . ~

· .........Iied In .... u.-nC....oty N_ oo.Sejltelll-beJ:"'. U and"Ut, ~,~ ',.. ..
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DisUiCt J,ulpiJf ..... Twdllb iuid1i:1OJ .Db.. cM
'of the State of New Me:llico; aDll.cbe .seal of die. Dis
:trict Colin qf Ljlll;Oln Coiu\ty dJis,:2fith'day qf,Aut-

\ .~t., ~. 'J'AN"P~RRY "
.CI~" or DIstrict Cou,,-

. By; lI'I L •. V.....
Clod< :-

,PublIShed ~ tbe UncolnCo.-.nty ·N~.on Sepleai-".
,ber5,'I2, l''''U'~., "', , .'
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l-EGAL NOTICE

,
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.",'

'" '."

, .

. ,

Lot •• Block 9 oO·ONDSROS.... HB.OH'I'$
SlJBD.V.S.ON. lJm:r n. Rlddo<o. LiJoooln
CounlY, Nc:w Me~ico. as$bOwn~ the p-lal ,
'be>root liled In .... om.. of lbo Cooot)' CI.rk of
LI""oln CounlY. S""'mbor '3. '936. in Tube
No. '48. .

lnaludlDBany improvements, fixfures. and altach",
me-nlS, sUch AS, bUt DOt Jimlted lOt mobile OOPlCS.

You are fiJrtbcr notified ,Lbat UaJcss~ eDICr or
cause to bcenccrcd Y.PUf .~DCC wfile~
siva pre~ormotioos In said: cause on or Wrore
(klober 23, 2002., 1udmneDt will bcrcndercd in said
cause .SIJnsc: you and"each or yop. by default, and
U.. roliorproyCd for wlU be> _d.
" nlC' name of'dJcaltomey ror Clltbank is ElizA..
belb Dr:uutol of R_ Uldo & lotos. P.C..
3803 ....!risco S'vd. NW. SUlto .....buct...NUO.
New Mollico 87.20. 'T.ieplJono, (~ 833.3036.

WITNESS lbo H"""",hle klrin L. P.rosll$.

LEGAL NonCE
NOnCE is berohy Riven ..... On July '6. 2002, Lucinda Lov.l.... P.O. Box 8. Hondo. NM 88336. lit...
llppticalioa No. H·2(f6...A with Ihc ST'ATS SNGINeER Carpe:rmlt fa drill a well appI9xwatel)l' 12 iocbes in
dioluc..r .... opproximo"'y '00 fi:ot ill doptb pt • point lit Iho SElf4S11lf4SWlf4 ofSoction 29. 'Towosblp
10 South. Ra~ 17 Bast, N.M'.P.M. for tho.PUfPC)Se of supp!cmcnti~ surface waters under aSH nrc
numbers OJ9J~, 01914-A 0401'& H.'2Qr5!.Ir.ll6il"OI40S-A. C.:ir'Rot POInts of divclliion are the Bnulmcet
& Vorwerk DllCb. locoted in che SWI/4SE1I4SWIl4 of Section 2!l. 'towosblp 1O Snulb. "'uae .7 EoSI.
N.M.P.M...... lbo RIo BollllO. 'ocoted 'n lbo SElf4NElf4SWlf4 of S""Uon 29. 'Townsblp '0 Soulb.
Range 17 East. N.M•.P..M. SuDdemental wen Is Cor the combined dlvctslons: of up to 38.188 acre..(cet ~r
aonwu of sroundwacer fot the lirisation of 11,.75 Ic"res of land described as CoUows: •
SlJEDlVISION Sll:cn:ON. 'TOWNSHIP RANGE ACRES
Pl. SE1I4 29 lOS .7E 2.0S
Pl. Stl2S11114 29 lOS .7E
Pl. Ne1l4 32 lOS 17E
PI. S I/2SEII4 29 'OS •7E
·PI. SlI2SEII4 29 'OS '7·e )
PI, NE1I4 32 'OS '7£) 0.4
'rhcp~well location is approximate1yone and batf mile northwest of Hoodo. NM.
Any pcl'SOD, firin ~r corporadon or other entity objecting that dJc granungorthc applicatIon will be deU'i
meittit. to the objcecor·s water r~ Shall have standiog to file objections or protests. Any person, firm ot
corporation of othcrentity objcCl.ing that the granting of the application wil1 be contrary to the conservation
of waler within.the state or detrimental to the pubnc welfare of the stace and showing that the objector'WiU
~substantiallyand~cifica1lyaffecte4by the grantiDg of the a{Jplication sba~ haYe,standing to.!iIe objec.
lions or protests•. Provided, hoWever. that the State of' lIlew MexiCO oraDy of Its branches. ~gencles, depar
bDeDts, boards, instrwnentalities or institutions. 'ana au political subdiv.isions of tile state and their,agencles,
instnunentalities and. institutions shall havcstanding to file objecdonsor protests•.The Objections: or protests
!ihall be in writiDg and shall set fonh specific,reasoilB wh:rthe application should DOt be approved and must
befiled,in triplicate., with Thomas C •.Tumey,. State Engmeet. ,1900 W. Second' St.• Roswell. New Mexico
88201. not later than ten (10) days after the date of the last publication of this Notice. If no. valid Objection
or protest is filed, lheSlate e~r win evaluate the application for ,impainneht ,ot existing' water rightsl
public welfare of the state. 'and. conservation of 'Yater Within the state.
cc:: Santa Fe

Published In the UDCOIn:.CQiDrty~~on-Se~~5, l,Zand 19,',2002.
, ' . .'. "',
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UG.U/NOTICE
S'TATeOP NSwMi3x.co

COUN'l'Y OP LUIlCOLN
.'l'WBLFnI JUDlClI\.L .,

•. D'STRIC'T COUR'T. .
. • .• I' '''~ NQ~ CV-..Q2..I78 .

CITiB....NK N ...... AS nllJSTeB,
. -,P18ir¢i.If~

,Vii.

· S:re~HEN 1\4. CA.RTaR""SA.ND~"'.
• '.COJ.,.VlN CARrell flkl. S_. (.; CQ'lvon.

. DcfendanlS.,: . _

NOnCll: Of' SlJ.....
.TO: AU JJeteild8nts. ,

·You -.are herj:by 'nodficd thai: a civil IlC~D has'
beCn 'filed IIIpillSl .you 'in the Disllict COlin of
U""oln C91uttY. New lI'IexlcQ. by plBiDli(f CiII__
N,A. as Trustee-(hereiilrefei'red to M '''Citibaok''),
in Which Citibank J>n.l,)'s for fon;c::loSI,U'Con- Irs ~oi:e
and Morl:gagc qn tealpr.rty Joealed bi Lincoln
COUIlty. New -Mexico;aDd'thoprq,er~descri"din'
the cJaiJQ.- ill' said cause againSt' Defendants named
above:, that the-said real property .be .sold according
to Iawaad, practice Qf Ibis CourtrO pal 'Ihe llen of

· the Plaintiff, and'lhaJ the intere:s* of the D~ts,

·~:;;;b~.:~ :''l''.:::er~J=:r .;"l"~:
·p~' be> bom:d .... for""Josed of .n riJlbts.
Interest ofclaims to said. real pro~rty. and for su~h
olber aQd fUrther relief as the COUlt RlAY deem, just
..... proper. . .

TheptoperW involvcdb the reltlestate and
improvenlenlS h.lQated a(l~ POll' Drive, RtJid~t
New Mollico 8B3.4S..... moro ...artie.......y _rl....os,
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LIlGAL NOTICE
IN THE TWELFTH .JtID.C.AL

D.STR.CT COVRT
COUNTY OF LJNCOLN

STATE 0" NEW MEXICO
No~ CV-2002~22

FJRS.... FEDERAL BANK, a federal .
banking corporation. flk/a' FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW MEXICO.

." Plaintiff",

, Vii.
GI!:NE C. TURNER, nUBY TIJRNER, "'ND
DC, LI)IIIITEP LlAB.LITY co., D/B/A
DATA CHE~, RON STOREY,
AND L.SA STOREY .

, Defendants•

AMENDED NOTICIl Oli"
SALE ON FORECLOSURE

PLIlASIl TAKE NOTICB lIlal ......ahov.-entid.d
CQlJn. I1I""hI8 ,appointed m~pr my desSnc:c: as Spc...
cull Master inlhis mat~r with dl~PQwe,r to sell, bas
urdered me ~u sell theieal p~a:CY (tile "Plo.pcrty")
ldtu:alcd in unWin County. New Me"lco. commonty
IalUwn MS 702 Concur SIRe,. RUidOSO, New MexicO.
aiM! more Pi'rtk:uJarJ)" desc:ribea as fol OWS:

LOT 30, BLOCK 3. WOODLAND HILLS.
LINCOLN COUNTY. NeW MIlXlCO, AS
SHOWN BY THIl PLAT THBRDOF, !'ILJll) IN
THIl OFFICE OF THIl COUNTY C ....~. 01'
IlX·OI'FICIO RJlC()RDIlR 01' LINCOLN
COUNTY. NBW MEXICO, MARCH 27, 1\167•
"1(: s:tle is (0 begin at 10:00 a.m. on~mber

25. 2.00Z1 outside tJio front cntraneo of the Lincoln
'Cuunry Courtbousc.Carriz:ozo, New Mexico. at
wlllch time I will sen to Ihe highest and besl bidder
fbr &:u5h In lawftd currency ortbc United Stares of
Amcriel!.- dnl Propeny 10 par expenses .of sale. aDd
JO sutiSty the summary Judgment In AMRBSCO
R••ille••JaI Mortll"B!' Company, .

AMRllSCO Rosllle"ll.. Monsago Company was
uWRfdl:d u Sunullury Judgment on August 15, 200Z,
in die princ:i~l sum $I1S.038.65, pIUs owstlodina
hMcrest due lJ5eleon throusJ.l lune :ii, 2001, totJUna
$7.751~80. and accrutwL IIlCreaRcr at lf1C; rale of
·9.930~ per annunl or $31.73 per diem, plus lace
&:Iulrgl:s. IR die amount of $356.44. plus attCKOCYS
J'ees or $2.500.00 plus costs In dlO sum of $857.32,
wid, Imcrest 011 tho late charges. attomey's fees abel
easts front date or Judgment unlil' paid at tho rare or
9.930% per annum. ' .

• TIle sale is subject Co a 'one (1) moDlh right of
wdempdol' in Cavor of die. Defendants as specified in
dIU JuligmelK filed herein. '

NICK VEGA
SpedalMastOl'
POlO. Box383
Carrltozo, NM 88301

• 150S) 648--2217
•

Published In the Uncaln County News on August
29 and Septei;Jlber S§ 12 and 19, 2002.
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·":,;,..b.=:..,~..~r'~=~and_-'=: .' ··ca·nI·,·.·"CIIInI".'r'"
· closed iotbC a~sa1d JueJamofll ancI'Q8IUo' Of ..... • •. .
. 'e,nptioll of lhe Dc:'fenidlult3. The $peo18I.~Ia...,!! . " ..,. ., , . '~
Iiiive all rigb.. alld _0=.'" ......... ~. ." .'
~t='·~t.~~;~m::7ZZ;:=·"'Adopts'leslilalll

PJlTEil PACA
110,('..215, " " " ;.' '.-..I.L. . •IIAPt
~n,NM 811301 ",""z,n IV '.' .•.

PdbUshed'ln ',' tile 'Uncob.-,· ·ctluri.,y 'N~ on " . .
SePt.ubef S. 12 l!o',and,~,,2002.. ~HnlltiOiJ·~.i~,..

- .,.. ,.' now: the.ofIici8l sloglUl f'Qr .

LEG"".. NOnCE the ~.., Chiun.,.,.."f
S'J'Ao.n::OFr.iEW ME~CQ . CO~', ·........bers !ll;':
~l1J:~~a.1f' '. U.mr .m<ieting' 'i'W>S<lay,
, D.S11UCT COVRT Sep-..bet 10' vote<l

CV-l!MI32 unanhn<>iIooJ¥ t<> ....optthe
'. 'slogan which was aug.,;

·AMRESCORESIDENTIAL gestedat the AuguSt meet--
MORT~"'GE COMl'''-NY, , __• Cham.,.... v1C<l-_I-

PlalntllT,. -ao. .
<lent C\lmlhi" Cull>e ou
Will <I~ the sloll'm' .
wI>i<>h Will I>e feature<! on
au cbamber· oonespon
dence. The Destination'
Cardzoz" slogan will be
prlnte<t on plastic SOO<\ie
bags that Will I>e stufJ'e<1
with t)the~ Carrizozo busi.
ness -and tourism informa
tion t<> I>e available fo..
visit<>.... who st<>p by the
""boose visit<>.... <>enter.

The chaml>e.. Will ......
sume the Ohambet after
Hours soolal event at 4:30· .
0:30 p.rn. Thurs<lay, sep.·tern.,.... 20, at Wens F ....g"
JJank in CaI'JUozo, Cham.
\;e. meml>e....an<l inte..,..
este<t gu....... are invlte<t t<>
come by and have re
ti'e8hmentB at Ole event
c:o-sponsored by Wens
Farg" BlUIk.

Cull>e....on up<late<l p.o
gress on· the CarriZoozoo
event set tor Oolol>e. 19.

·The event Will .('enture n
famous anbnats trivia con..
test with questions nvail·
able at local businesseB§
an<l prb:es 10 winne.....
Rame tickets Will be sol<l.
Winne.... Will I>e selected
on Oolol>e. 19.

A.aearch and rescue dog
.demonstration wlll be
Biven teaturing n dog In·
volve<l with tlte 9-11
search alt the Pentagon.

Chamber membem .re
ported on' the street Fair
fund. raising events; with
the pancake breakfast
profiting $454 and the
duck pond booth profiting
$70. The funds Will go to
ward purchase ot n 20 foot
long lighte<l·traln holiday
decoratio" that will be
placed. at McDonald Park.

Cham.berpresident
EiieenLovelace reported
23, ,new holiday', street
dec;orations .have been 0r

dered and will be here' in
fune for the holidaYs. The
dE!corations are' lighted gi
ant . candy 'cane~ with
greenery.

Thecharnber received a .
'f'annal· :letter Of' thanks
.fto1n the: Street· E'aii-'
·Conunitteeand' a ribbon
for. being 'a good, partici
·p&nt. The 'letter 'ahd Iib-'

· bon ·will ,'be d~Play~ .8.1;
the visitor's center.

Members'were invited to'
attend' the South Central

··Mountain Rc&D douncil
·meeting at; 10 a,:m... Tues":"
·day~ .'September 24 at The ,'.
Lodge"m Cl~dcroft. . .
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LIWAl- NOTICE'
ST",ri;: OF NEw MExico •

. '. COUNTY. OF l-INCOLN ". .
TWELFTH .JuoiCIJ\.LD.STRICT

. No~ cV:<oz-.l1~ . "," .
'MORTG"':GE ELECTRON.CREGISTR",TION
SYSTEMS, INC., NOMINEE FOR'. .
HOMESIDE .L\lNDING, INC., .

" Plai!ldn\. . .
. VS:.", . . " ' .

LJ:NnA K. DECONCJN1, "OUSEH;0LD'
REALTV CORrORI\.....ION;·-J,OIIN D.o~,

TEN"'NT WHOSE TRUE NAME IS '
UNKNoWN;JAN~ DO~, TENANT
.WHOS~TRlIE NAME IS UNKNOWN;
THE (JNl<NoWN SP.OUSIl OF LINDA K.
D'ECONCINI, IF. ANY,

. Dl;!tel\d"m(~).

NOTIC~ OF SAo.U;:
NOTICIl IS. flEil<llllY GIVIlN 'hal lb.

ulidcrsigncc.1 Special' M.lsler•. pr his/ber dCl5ignec.
will un October 3. :ZOO:Z,at IhOOa.m., Frc:JPt
Entrance to .heVUJulW of RPtd~, Municipal
B.d••, lCK;ated pt JIJ Cree I\teat:!0wl'ii. ~rl"e,
Ruidoso, NM,:.~II and·cnllvc)' to die hiSbe;:tt bldClcr
fur c"lib l:\n dw 'rlgln. dde and interest of. dle
•dXlVc~luunc:lJ defendants ,in anti ro tbe followipg
described n:al UtimtehlCRted in ~id Count)' ami
Stilte; -

LOT I~. IILOCK 40FFIlUlT PLAT OF
WINOFIELD HOMESTIlAD SUIIDIVISION,
RUIDOSO. L1N("OLN COUNTY, NIlW
MIlXICO. AS SHOWN BY THIl PLAT
THIlRIlOF FILED IN THE OFFICIl OF THIl
COUNTY CLEI<K OF LINCOLN COUNTY.
SIlPTIlMIIEI< 2. 1958.

'1110 addrclitl ()r die real propeny is 307 GRIND·'
STONE CANYON RD, RUIDOSO, NM _.
Said sale: will hi: made pursuant CO lhe Decree of
ForecJo~,.n:entered au August 2. :2002, In die above
emitled· JlIW numbered C:MU~. widell was R suit to
foreclose a IM)re and mongage held by the ,above
plalndff anc.1 wbewin ptailUlffW"dS adjutigeLl lo.l.:avc
It Iism asnhL-tr Che ahf.lVIN.lescribe~ flliil eslare m 11R:
sum "f$70.289.58. pluN imefl.-"tiltfOOl September I,
2002 £u Ihe WI1e: tifs.tle nl II"", rate "r7.:37S00$ll per
iUUlwn. Itk:CO~lS or salt:, Including lhe Special Ma,s.
cur's fue, publielliioll costs. nmlplainliff's CUSIS
eXPlmdc:d for tuxes. In.'iunmce ur JcCepirlg .he~~ ..
en)" in g<KKl n:p~dr. Phtindff f~s Ihe rlBJ11 to bid at
suc:h sate And tiubmit its bid verlmlly or In wrilin"g.
111CPJalllli(f may Kppl~ all or any Pttrl of IL~ judg
tnent 10 tht: llun::1m.'tC pm:e In Jh:u uf I;:a.o;h~

AI 100 d.m: aoo dmv MilU.'d nbnyu.the Spc:c.::lul
.Mwslur may PUSIWnc: tile snlo co such toter datu alld
time as du:-S~lalMa.\"1dr Play spc:elry~ •

NOTiCe IS FURTHIlR OIVIlN dla' 'lie ...al
propeny undlmtmWemc=nlS c:ollc:e:rnc:-d with heRin
wlll be sold b"UlUccl (0 ""Y. and .11 1Nl1e11( Je5Crv
-.11011.'1, t,:a.o;enlCnL<i. all. JecarCled lind unrecorded Ucns
not rorc:ctosed IHtreln, and all Jcc(lorded And unre
corded SJlUc.:ial assussanellcs and taxes that may be
due.

NOTICIl IS FURTHeR OIVEN dlOlll1e purcllo
ser at b-'UCh sale shall cake:- dlle It) die abovc:-dusc::i"ihc:d
real property subject 10 rights of redclllptiull.

DOled: S''P'''mber ~nd, ~002.

.....ISAl- SUKI.YANI
Special Master
c/o Shapiro & M~inbold. L.L.P.
132-75 Struthers Road. Suild' 20.
Colorado Springs. C08092t

. (800) 286·0013 (119) 6344868

Published In the Unmln County News on Septel...
bel" St t2§ 19 IU1d 26, 2002.
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LBG...L N<>:rJC.E
TWELF:TB.nmJCJAL .

DlS11UC'l' COtJaT..
COUNTY OF LJNCOLl'l,

sT"'TEOIl"NEW~~CO'
.' . No,CV400Z-53' .

w~ER1\I N~ OF ...LAMOGOllDO,
P If.. '

va. _,
W"'LTER.J.TURNER ANJ)' . .
.JEAAY H. TURNER1_,. .' '.
a"d "'LL UNkNOWN HEDIS ali"' . ," .
.JERRY H. 'TURNER and~ JlNJ'NOWN
CLAI)\II"-NTS OFil'l~IN THE .
PIlEMISES DESCRIBED IN THE
COMPL"'INT, TUATION "'ND
REVENUE DEP...RTMENT 0"
THE ST"'TE OF NEW MEX.Co,

Def._Io'.

NOTICE OF S"'LE , ,
NOTICE is hereby, giVeJl thaI: on St:ptembc1' 23.

2002 atl 10:00 a.m., jbC undcrsignc4 Special Master
will ~1I 10 the hlsJtesl bidder at Che .front stetmof ,the
Lhll.:uln Comlty District'Cou~ -Ollild:il!8,
Joe.ned at 300 Central. Ca"izozo, New Mexico
88301. oil D.f.odonls' 1n"'....1 In .........., ....!'P""l'.
'lor;ated at 703 Ocah, Ruidoso PowJW, Linco!Q
County. New MClXiQo. and J1'MJ'1R' parlicuJArly
described lUll:

L« 13. B1tN:k I "'£AS £OM..S
SUBDIVISION.....fd<>'" Do","~£i"'oln
CounlJ.!. Nrw M.mo. lIS mvwII III.Jl/..III
th.,.liffilM I" 'h. om•• oLthe o!"'!Y CI.", of
Lincoln Cou"'1. Fe/Jiva'726, 1971, I" fWr" -
No.31J7. . . . '.
The sol. will ..liIfy • D1:f.ull JIMIIlDI.nl Apiosl

D.f.JX!anl(.). All UokDown H.1m of J.rry H .
•_ .00 All U_n C.._ of .DIe....1 In .....
Premises Desori_ In ..... ComPlal.. ancI Ordo, .of

. 'Porcelosun: cnucn:d on luly 241 2OCn. in Ihc: amount
of SIB,f37.17, willi 1.......1_tllinB.l ..... rale of •
12.51lO per you ($37.55 IH" diem) from Joly 4.
200Z' aridn.c; D1:faul& JudBln,,," a'" Ordo. of PolOcl""""
may be lllJ<a1Dod from .1lbo...... c:oorl cJe,k of .....
UDCIen!BJ!od S~"I M_ pr!o. 10 ..... _ IiIle.
WCOlOm _ of'AIam_, has ..... riabllO bid al
.......Ie .00 10 _y !iiI.fed_ 10 IIic PQI'CIIasc
price In _ of eish. Po< au _ bIdcIc",...... sole
....... arc cub CII" I.. eqoIvaIeDI by ..... 01_ of busI.
ness on ..... day of....,. TIle ...., mal be _po....
ancI.....,bcdoIciI ....... Special MaslCr a dllC...don.

PIn_ SACA, Sp<daI Maat<r
".0._215
~NM_I(95)__

l'lII>llah<d In the UDalID Cour>l" N.... OD Aopst
2J _ 8qICe_ 5, 12 _ I', 2OlI2.
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F e Parenting
... C.a l:!&gln'

·S8ptembar 24
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Working ""upi" looking
for child care provider /
housekeeper 28 hours per
week. Must, have trans'"
portation. . Pleaoe' call
336-8286 and leave mes~

sage.
. ItcJSept 12
***********

"" ",

.... "

Dietician, piut-t1me con
sultation at center for
lidullo who are dev
clopmentally disabled.

. Calf 648~2379 for appll~

calion <>r' slop by New
Horizons, 810 E.A\lenue,
Carrizozo, NM 88301 or
fax resume. 648·2370. .

. .)tclSept. 12
lIt.*** •• *"' ••
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GARAGE AND YARD SALE
4l2/410 HULL RD., RUIDOSO
SATURDAY ONLY, 8:07 AM .

2 ,TVs, .household. items y office suppl.ies. craft
supplies; clo~ing, shoes •. ,sno'Y?ti()ots •.fabrlc· yardage
& scraps'- staIned glass wmdow,andmuchmoJ;"e.
. '. .' ItplSept. 12

. GARAGE AND YARD' SALE
412/410 HULL RD.. RUIDOSO
SATURDAY ONLY, 8,07 AM ,

COMPUTER & COMPUTER PRINTER
80MISCLSALE

Aff<>rdable, professi<>nally refurblslted laser p~inters
for small businesses & studenlo. $25 and up. IMA~
computer t O/S 8.5 Laser & inkjet cart~idges for varl
'au! printers, Also. Ha.rmon K~d~n. 0Irca.1960, tube
,type receiVer --' a real' collector s Item, 2 speakers, ,&

. oever,,1 HP Deskjel pdnters. Also, y<>rtable SC type-
writer & SC Word processor.. . .

. '. '. Up/Sept. 12
**.**.****.*.**~******
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i .0 • • '. LIlIIOO'i.HCOVNTY.-ws:; •••••::~12.~/"'C1!!I.' ".'. -. , :'. - , , \ .. ,. .' '. ....., .. . , '. . ' ,', .' .,- '. . ..
. , ~ ../ c., 'W~ ·~t ,is hiihe8t,·, .•~j; ,ii~., ."<!i. ~ •.' .

- -~~'~'-~~on' omcer.. win.- ft" -..

~.am.··D.pt. .To.·" ·~cte;.~=~~~\. ',. C

. . . . . . . ' .' . '. ,..m. to 5:00 p.m. 80 lib!>' , ..

. ·'••t.for Chronl~' -:i="'con~~ to'··
ci~.~J;.":"~':": =~.est:wa;. born·· W·..... '... sting'·····DI•••••··· ··;,..:i:arv::Stir: .:"; ,\
turing. . . Zelfa .compIo;tecl . ..u 12,... .' '. '. .•........ . Iu!nii;l -

r," • '.... • . • • grades.':ot liJch90l 'Ilt CD-' '.' .,", (01" CWD.wi~in 48 .•,.;,
"T4e- ItliidewaJk. ~ .~~ tona .'graduating- q:,Vate-.- ,"" J)espitE!; d~fJi!f" ~t, and OooIdination:.. ·. This. WiU:,illlow the :-Pe--:

. ated ~ Corona.. el_en' cUc~~..... of the'Ci<ls'; of _ ~theP~entof . Auy<Uie whQ s_ a ~eer,Pl' ~ent of·~. .,~.
• .tary studointa un<l~ the·1930 and is the<>nly sur.: ·GIun......d ·:nah to k ......· '1'11< that~ to1>ein ..Fist. to.m<>nlt<>r~-, ." •. '.
d~tionof LindA' aree.r" .viving ":metQber of'. her ChrcntiQ w...stiing. -I:tUieaae' 'veJ:Y -poor, sh,aPe, Qt __ bar- . health 1ft the state.. " l' 0, -" '" •••• .'

rnade·a."ooloi-;tut" St;9ld off ·cla.il:s:'-Of,nine;- She ··then.· ·(CWD)_Pil,lt·otth,e-$tate,on~ veSts lIuch an-animal is, . " . .- N':'. ' ''- 'M". \'J'·.-\~'I",·~,'·;.'.>t.~··)

e.';i.:::nLo:1iC=in:~ =:..e:~.rini~;:O~~~. ::~: ::::'::::==;..=:~ to theMusb:« elt.. ·.~x.l~ ~l:,::.:
· CWduu.1 f<>otball team. . state in '1934 where. she ti.... I'<>r the disease. l'irow' . ResultS <>f the teats.will A.'.d·d··s·A·....N....~.w.·.... '..·C··.h~·~r···..~·.1.6.··.~:;·~ .. '

, .... .. '. ., was-a meinber of Zeta ",Fau . ·that·it'hasbeen'co:~lt.rpt~ prqb.bJy nQ1; ~ ~tur;n.ed .... . .. '........ ....~ ...
'.' KristinaNordme,AIbu,~ Alpha. . ' . _ intbe B,tate, the,'D~ forst leQ:ttwo $t;mt;hs .so .- , .. ' .' . " "

itue"'l"e. vbited . h<,r Zelfa's fbst year of m ....t of Qmne ....d noh il' te'sting tsnOt to inlbrm 1\4usica New Mexlc<>. a .19a\$t. :t!:i...........~fti6Il!!. .
m<>ther, Edith. """" the teaching w"" at·a....chVllle goinll to 1>e tsl<in.!lteat huntets that the de.!r they neWly lbrmed <>rchesl:ra of Chw'cb at lW ~1/UOIl'
LabQ~_DayWeekend. Kris.. near Clovis, then, I3he-re:- s8I'Qples fi'omdeerang elk harvested tested :sio3itiye loCal mUS~cl8l'lB,· an.. RoRd m' Ruid080.,-t ·
tin'" il' a May Sraduste <>f. turned to Cor<>na totsach thr<>tiSh""ttheot8teto·~.". fOrCWD. Testing ts to nOUOceB the adcUti<>Dof a h .......... are .dbeduled .
-Ule UniverslQl'. of New and in 1.937 sh~. in~ed,-- tennine the md:e.ntof the monitor deer an,q elk chorale asa ,seplU'Q.te en" '1;lG~:15, _ p.... '~-'

~ Mexico with.R degreie ill' Joe AtkinEion ;who was 8PJOblem.·. popul.a.tians .~d ,the semble B$soclated with "'TJnJ1'IId8¥ ntp,t at .•"
Psycbology. 'Edi.th Nor- ranche.. in the area. Two Throughout tbe huntinS state. " the o-fganizatio:n. Eleanor'~:A concert ........
dine is the new bi-lingual daughten;, Joanne and peason -COnlServaUon om.. Thentare no .knOWn in.. According'to COJld,uctoJ" wiD be lIChedQl.ed ~!n
~her at-Corona, PubUc Kelen Kay were llorn to eena will be col~ecting lStaD.ces where CWO hasUSO' D1Dla, thechOl1l1e .the1'a1l. .
Scl1<>olo. Studen" are f_ this c<>uple. br8in tiosue samples Whil" infected P"<>ple ..... live- will 1>e tsclding s""'_ in- ,At le4l!It 18 .~ ..
tunate to 1>e able to stud,y ZeIn. "onlinued. teach· <>n patrol <>r at r<>adbl<>e1<s. stock. H<>Wevet. f<>r osf"o/ mcate w<>rks including;. needed. A plano _I
FrE>nQh .... well .... Spanil'h.· ing h<>me ."""nami"" and $amples must .1>e taken me....ures. huntets li...... Oaertorbim ·St. ,J<>hn the ~ ............4ofoi~.: ' ..

. • • • •• bi<>l<>gy f<>r18 ye...... and in within '48 h<>1ll'8 after the vesling' a d...... <>r' e11< Baptist" ~ M<>ZarI: and can J)l1)t<> .. _~
The 4-H Flnala were additi<>n to her tesching . animal hios died. in <>rder oh<>uld use rub1>er g1<>VCs ....lI1ls~. an <>riglnsl com. with q_U_. -:;;r..........

held in Artesia thil' ye..... duritea· she made "lab<>- t<> 1>e v..ud. Peer hluvested when field dresoing and positi<>n by DiDi<>. The Uia IltIlt~sl tciol'Ml
Vi9tor Pe,..". plsced 6th In rat<, Chrtstm"" costumes in th" state are 1>eing tar- skinning an anlmsl. 9WD chorale will ala<> 1>e..... detslls <>n thech_.
the team r<>plng f<>r ·the ior the entire elementary g"ted f<>r samplins. but il' n<>t fbund in muscle tis- he......ing works ~ M118l.~ Nuw 1IlrxI"O .....
,year and won a 5th in calf school, and made s~ elkwiU a1JJ:o be tested. Bueof deer anti elk, but SChubert, Mendelssobn, chestral tpVup~..--.
roping as well as a .first in each student in school The diJJ:ease la' round 'people should not con.. Mozart and Beethoven. any 1P*ta..men~_~
the team r<>plng at the fi- had a well bal....ced. meal moot comn><>nly in "euro- surne neurc>lollica! tissue Singers with s<>me pre- fbIm.... tl:I ......iIIobII!* .. 'I
nslo. Taoo Muncy plsced. in the cafeteria. l<>lIical tisoue, brains. spi. <>r lymph n<>des from h..... vl<>ua ch<>rsle experi....ce p.m. ev'el7 -ru.dIO'~.
tldrd I'or the ye.... in ribbc>D In 19511 sh" retired and nsl con;lo, eyes and lymph vested anlmals. areinvlted to come to the inli at Rul",,""-."~'
roping an~ tied I'<>r 2nd in m<>ved to th" family ranch n<>des <>f infected animals DurinIl rifie and muzzle nrstrehe......sl set fbr '1:16 • I ••
team r<>ping, His parln"r 20 miico weot of C<>rona. causing them to l<>Be l<>acUnS deer .e....<>DB. p.m. ThursdaY, Septem1>er (SEE PAGE •••~
w.... Clay Bell of Artesia. Ther" she ....d J<>e enj<>yed
He won 4th in the average rancll nfe together until
• ribbc>D roping at the fi· 1981 when hil' heslth ...,;
nals and won a second in qUiredthem to move
team roping at the finals cloo"r to a d<>et<>r in Belen.
with Miles Th<>ms<>n. zel1'a t<><>k very ~ev<>ted
Carlsbad. J<>man Muncy care <>f J<>e until his death
placed 3m in the pcoles fbr in Decem1>er 1983. •
the year and 6th in s<>at Her h<>bbies thl'<>Ugh the.
tying. y~ars have been cookiJig.

• • • •• sewing and quUtf.ng. Many
At the NMJRA-Finals in of het' students still 118e

Fannington last weekend. recipes she gave them and
Jordan Muncy won Ute it is rewarding when she
averngei"or goat Wing and . heakl. of 'f'Orn1er students
the barrels and she plaoed JVl1mwlfll"C'~~¥"''M''Whlclt
second, in therlbbon·rop", theY use the sewing skills
tng, wbichg~ve her the sha so carefully taught
All-Around. For the yeBl"j. them.
Jordan won the average in zelfa's main mterest
pole bending;' ribbon rap- now is in her f"ami1y and
b)g, and barrelst which she is always ready to lend
gave her t!ie All..Around. a helping hand to her two
She was wearing a·beauti- daughters and. sons-in
fulbelt buckle-in sqhool law,four. grandchildren
Monday. and' spouses and her- six

• • .. •• """""'at grandchildren. She
A·t the ~~K=A Finals in 0'-

,L.....y ......~ spends most of her, tUne
Farmington; Taos Muncy·· back atth~ ranch with
won tlle average· in the Kay and Wf'iIYJ1e wbe.-e her
'bull riding and the break hem is.
away roping, as well as.the Ple8se, ilo gifts. just
Reserve Champion .come and reminisce 'about
All..Around. He received your frlendship with, Zelf'a
the high scoref'or '. the through the years _and
whole rodeo 'ilUld his age: .your greatest gift _will be'
group on' his bullrlding; sharing a little ,untie with
His rewarcf was a knif'e. her- on her specialday;

-- TaoS' alSo won -the average •• '. • _.
for·.-the year ,in caifJ"Pping

:i~:i:ft::··~:::~::~=n_.-'_-'-'""",
:.~c.:,..~W:::::'=· ~:'::O:d::':tori~(I·."._....·M&..·.U•. ' '. '. . ..... ...••.~r..•·••·.· . ._ ..'.. Ii"
to discuSs field -trips fq.. ,pal 'SocleW' is hoating. a, . ,uun U"'-.Y . 'r"'.

tJu;;' --~l~~_ -students free workshop mi histori- . ..........-5~ .. ~_ .:. '_
to .bidy .th.e"ef't'eCts of ore :-'1, . ervati'o' - t 1 .m" •~ •
and ~UlIhtin thet<»'eBt.~~,seP::ID':,er<i7at I em.. '. i....

· .she inetwith studentil to . Csniz<>z<>W_'s Club. . . .1.··· .i . '4,:"."
c~",=t<,"'~~~~.~:r~:=~o": '1" .•.. ~.==:.M~...:: ) . '. ·Ii ' . v . "14:
· It's, tbP barkbeetle,w '.' tke fiwn Santa Fe wi1l1>e.' . &n" ."....., .', . """

. ~w.itY:~~~t=.=.:':'.:-:::,~~~an.,: .. :!.··... IIJ.1. "1]1 m EI.[!J ..1....•.·· '~':.~t:..pli.i~ .. hir~'
stressed. bYdfui,ght. Th" h<>W to des.....-te neigh" . . teinp<>rary I~s· tOr .
huridreds· <>f _ pin<>ns . ....- lio- . Youth· .~}C;:~.~.Il)n".

'are ch-"'-'" ·the.. lan4,·hOrh<><>dB a$ .Histmic. 0, ,.. "._.' ". ..1' . Corps.' ect'~'IlIlIl".
- ......omcts. h<>WfO get an' <>ld . Eddie lit (S 5).354~2748 .

·.~s<> tar there is no . ·'shta<>mtee~rN·builati:~.ding_.,"~~,,~ •." ••.... -' '.' .$.S·.OOperwee~;' fGr20 words Or le!is· '".. v··1clrtnO. . '.' "'t
· ,.... . -' ...............~ ,,~ •. ';. . ' , '" .,..,:_:-, '>'1_,;:;...A;i: -:~'-'lj~;'~ .~..,

-- ...- -•.•-' •. _. ,1 'cifHistorica1P1aceS~, _.. ~'-i"<:"~' '. '.' ,". '.' :., . .:_ ...>' ··.•.. z._;;· ,'-,:..:-:~

'M
c

tr1ends ,and.flUnDY 'Thewe»-ksl>opwill~' .... .1.. ". .. . . ." ." /.~" . ''';....•'.....

·~I~~~fO~~ .. =:.~l':tl~~~:~~i~ '.".:.:. ~". '.",:f'; ' •.'~~~":i~/, t
. . . . ....~~ "h<>D-"-'" Zelta' and _."ti<>n~~;J,; ,,-::~"'--'_"""_tenloer 29. ..,....... " .' . . 20

At1<i'ruI<>D c em . her 90th , pc;ri,<>dwill begbi at 1 p.m. .. " . , ..........-:-~_~_
birthday. Her.~ is . . The wc>r1<sh<>p,is op<q> to.
h<>stlloll .the lunche<>n' in any<>",> .inte¥sted. _ .. .
th...· Bee, _ at the C!>- additIOnal "lrtfbtmlliti<>n,. (~Add10c:.nt. ....r ....... for dI-",~"'ZO.,

•"':roha SehC><>l'~ .12.30' ceil'li<ls-~6lI'l" "".:11.' ' ..' ',~,!":"",,,:.~=.=~=::;.:;·o.;;.;::';;;';;';;:";';';"~=7'7=-'-==="""7':"'"
'." ''t!:ii>ooiJiitu1l1.\30Ii.Jtl.·· "',.';'-4821. ,.... ..... ·;<W: '..MAIl. •• BRING TO. (.
·c'. ' .. ziWl\~· ~. em ... '0' . • . .'We LIncoln 'CoUnty Newil."~'1;~~ .}MX(.0825,·)I; c.,." ~.O.Dr_.4t;0/3Ii9C••.trirIAve.

· .P~ .... · ,'b1u: .' .: .:li,~' ~ :,,' - -:~';" ""-. C.ri'lIOI.~·"M8'301
.~ibt"'.1Ii,2. ; tl!ih&>ti. thi>' 'tOTALo . . . .. '. PII.•r f ••:l6061 640'2333

• ',:'Ilmne _ .... l'ir<.'W Mexic....' . ..' . . .' .... .
.'-:: ~~Th..rteeri' YePrs later .h~.. •••_ ••I....-.~._I..I....'••_.~._....~I_I_I . ~I!IIIII

.' -,", ", " -··"nl\, ..
i-.;l :', .""., '" ,.:-:t/". '.",' .. :'" ;--: ""~~),-;,.,,,:;:~·,·,,,:~;·~~~~~~;~~:'~f~~-,.:'&t,:.:'~.\:;:.~.' 0;,;'.>

.... ",J":"" ::. :~:'.'.: ->,' _~; .:'~~, " '.0::' • ' " \'. .'~<' .,:••~_-, ' ••':~""':~ \"':¥'. \'~:'''_".''. ..;...•~. ~i:'''' <,:~ :\,~
'':'::,,).,}/: '" ".' '. '. . ". . '"'\ '. '.i ./' .,',.; " t;' .,'J .:.' ..

.,~~J~t'~·~.:JL~~·~ ~'" ~.~~_._~~.~ ~ ~\;,.:; :",'.',_~:',~. ';1., :~ Cco' .. ',
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(ContlnueGi From Page 9)

strumentalists may can
DiDio at 257-4979 or
Elaine Brannan at 354- .
7040 for more details on
joining the orchestra.

Musiqa. New Mexico is a
nonprofit organization 08-.

tabJishcd to bringqualib
concerts to Lincoln
County area and is cur
rently developing an edu
cational string program
for students ofall ages.

. \

Musica New Mexico--
School Fine Arts Building.
StrinoR players, especially
violins, are very needed.
The orchestra is rehears
ing Symphony No. 101
"The Clock" by Hyden,
Serenade No. 1 byM~
SYJ'Ilphony No. 21 by Mo
zart, ·Serenata" by
Moszkowski; "Basso Osti
nato" by Arensky and'
"Sech Duestche Tanze" by
Mozart. . Interested in-

.ems witlithe teleVisiOn.· censes forOiscountCen::'
recep1;iQn in Carrizozo, ter (rorme~ .Richmond

·and· .·ha.s· ~.gottenno re- .. Tire); Padilla Construc-
sponse to date. . '.. tion;and T's and Things.
~~AcceptedareCo:nunen- .' --Acceptfkt the ..8iZ ree- .

dationfrO~ the~p~Z oinniendation. ,toallaw
to apprqve the'· abandon- .'conditlon8I .use for' Hemy
ment and .vacation .o£a. and John .Vega who tore

·portion' or j,st· street be- down some .old' chickeri·
hind Rainbow Inn, con-' coo~ and, want to replace
taini.n,g:.173:acres~'tI1em with a '30' by ·100'

-:-;Rejected,the two ~ids 'bt.iildfug. p:wvided the
ror,a.poly tank for,thef"J.re owners meet th." setbacks

'" departmel)t.pumper truck ,requirements UJ,at.. the
·~ca~se tbetow;n did not . bUilding not. be put in the.;
specifY. 'delivery time; in roadway of 1st StJoeet. The
the ~pecifi.cations for the '. state building .ina:pector
bid, .' . wa.s to. be notified about·
'. --Approved business Ii.. thf! setback- requirements.
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nmneod' streets. Stone said conditional use forM3ry' 2002"';14" ror the State
that would have to be a and. Lloyd Hobbs to place "Hi~waYDepBrtrnent'CO:-
coUnty cOrDxnb;;siondeci-' 'amobile horne on a 'side.oj) , Project··. 2002-03,
$jon.. . . .,... ~ .' loton5thS~t..'. ,'wherem the. toWn. assu,es.

StOne said there are real --"A..cceptedtheP&;,Z rec- it·will provide matChing
pJ:oblems with. duplica~' ornmeQdatiO:D toapp~ve f~ds of $16,~35toward
street nmnes all. over the conditional use' for'Kitty the state highway project
countY. . . RogerS to place a manu- to pave Lav-a Loop, .

Stone also requested the ra~tLu'ed horne ona lot'at--Accepted. the llaz~d~
tovimenter intos memo- the corner or Sth and H, ous ~terialsResponse'
randum or ~de~timding Ave... Cooperative Agreement
With the county so there js . -Adopted a resolution to ~th the CQun~ of Un-
a "naturalUow '01' . ad- adjust the 2002-2003' coin, 'the. City .01'
dresses between jurisdic-budget 'for 'the police .de- . Aian;iogordo" .District ~.. "
tion." Stone said it will pa.rtplent by $13,088 to sponse Temn and the' New '
take three 19 five yearsbe~.· provide tor two temporarY Mexico Deparbnent· or
rore the .rural addressing .part time officers to cover Public Safety District 7
numbers in the co~ty are while o.fficer Albert mutual aid organization,
done, thus' completing the Padilla attend~ the' police, under the Homeland S~

Enhanc~'911 eIJtergency academy. The budget ad- . curity initiative. Region 7
response system. With the justment changes the is composed of Otero and
E-911 system, any. time budget for salaries from .'Lincoln Counties, all po
someone calls 911 dis- $113,04800$125,986, FICA litical subdivisions and
patchwi'l have a display from $7;0.10 tQ $14,S15 and the Mescalero Apache
shoWing the number,' ad- ~ FICA medicare trom Tribe for response to haz
dress and location of the $1,641 to $3,466. The addi- ardous materials inei--
911 caller. tiona! funds needed for dents. .

Town clerk Leann the temporar:.v officerS Will -Heard a report that the
Weihbrecht asked Stone" be taken from budget re- swimming pool has a
to provide a list of possible ·serves. sound hull, but is in need
namefithat have no dupli.. -Heard a letlerfrom of new plurnbi,ng because
cates else'Nhere. property owners who live most of the 'water leaks

After a long discussion near the town sewer ponds were from plumbing.
about duplicate names, requesting the town spra;y Town' maintenance fol'&>
and the difficulty for ortal;te some measures to man Jim Payne said the
emergency personnel, the reduce the mosquito popu- pool needs to be sand
mayor directed the town lation. blasted and replastered
P&Z to work with the In other business, Carri- and the pool decks re-
cou~ty on the street re- zozo town council: done.
namIng. "If anyone has --Aflinned the town Trustee Eileen Lovelace
any names for ..streets. let would charge $7.50 per asked Payne to get price
the.town know, the lIlayor thousand gallons of water' quotes ror everything that
inVlted. . to be used by construction needs to be <tone so they

County plannin~ ome«;r companies, a price set by can figure where to get the
Patsy Sanchez Sald public an amendment to an ordi- funda frolll in order to
heap.nsa will !'O held to nance approved inAprll open the facility safely
notifY people li~g along 1995. Hamilton Construe- next season.
streets that will be re- tion is sookin'g to buy wa- -Discussed how the
named. ter from the town for town sent a letter to Char-

-Accepted the"P&Z roc- highway construction. ter Communications cable
ommendati.on to approve -Approved . Resolution " TV company about prob-

. ,

by Doris Cherry ,

. '- . \. " . .'. .
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CarriZOZio·P&ZTo..:·Nam£····TheStreets··.·

... -....

CatrizozoPlanning .and
Zoning ( P&Z) committee
Will have th~ re~ponsibil-.
ity of considering chang
ing the names or streets in ".
Carrizozo that have dupli·
cate names el~ewhere in
the 911 emergency service
area,

Carrizozo town council
at their meeting Tuesday,
September 10; directed
the issue be-discussed by
P&:Z after Connie Stone,
Lincoln County Rural Ad·
dressor, requested the
town consider ren~ing

streets that have duplicate
named countefP~ in.
other parts of the county.
Stone said the same
named streets cause con
fusion for emergency re
sponse personQel, dis
patched out of two public
safety answering points
(PSAPs). One of the
PSAPs is at the Lincoln
County Sherifrs Office in .
Carrizozo which dis
patches emergency ~

spanse for Capitan, Carri
ZOZO, Corona and the
county. Ruidoso has the
other PSAP which dis
patches to Ruidoso area,

"Numbered streets and
avenues are extremely
confusion for emergency
response personnel,"
Stone said. She said it the
town chooses not to re.
name streets, the county
is requesting the town
Bend a letter advising of
this.

The mayor asked if the
counfiy would be willing to
make signs for the newly
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SEEDLE~ .. ' . .' 99(
. White Grap~s.... LB. •

SWEET" . '9"9(:
Peaches : ", . lB. . .

• FRESH . .' .' 99<:
~ggplant.: , LB,

JEWEL GREEN . '.., .$
U:rnes ' : .. ;.IOFOlj I
YELLOW, ZUCCHINI OR.. MEXIi::A~. . 9'9~
Squash., ... ,,, ...... ,... LB. .

2 LB•.PKG.CELLO PACKE.D PEELED '1" 99
Mini carr~ts....... EA; .

NEW CRO'P WASHINGTON. . 9''9(:"
Bartlett ~ears... LB. .' .•

~ .. '

Tostitos·
Chins·
Assortea Varietles

~$$5

1 .
..' .

FRESH 69~
BroccoU., , LB" . .

GREEN" . . • 3 $1
Cabbage.............. LBS.·

RED. ." $1
Cabbage, :, 2LBS.

CRISP . . . " . " • 7'9~
Celery .· EA.;· .

S.LADSIZE '. .$1 '
Avocactos....... ,.... 3FOR ".

NEWfIED.· . • ." 2 $:1
Potatoes .. :,...... ~.. LBS. . .

. ,." '. '. .' . . ~ ~ .
DOLE REG. OR FATFREE... 199.
Caesar salad ....... 'IoOZ, . .

."

• •
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Wesson
on

AsSorted .•
46 oz. btl.

159

Star-Kist
Tuna

, Water orQiI Packed
Chunk Light

6 oz. can

2$1·
for'.

Totnato
.Sauce

. Shurtine

s$loz.can
for

Post selects
Cereal
select Gropp
16 oz. Oreat Oralns
Regular/Pecan; or
13·15 oz. Banana.

i$6

Jalapefio
Peppers
spicy Hol

, "

; .


